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WARRIORS DOWN Program For P.T. A.
PILGRINS68T055 Clirfsliiias Neetiiig
The Ontario Warrior* came' to
wn last Friday eveniof and hand*
host Ptymouth PUsrim*
their fiAb defeat of the aeasoo at
they took over host dub to . the
*iuae'* of a 68-55 dedinon. It was
the third itraij^ leaaue win for
the visitors whue for the local
it was their third loop defeat
afainst no victories and dropped
the Pilcrims into a tie for the otUar

The Plymouth P. T. A. Decern*
ber meeting wdi be on Friday
evening at 8 o’clock, at the hi^
iphool auditorium.
“Christmas
in
Picture
and
•ong" is arranged and directed by
Mrs. John Armstrong, with ac
companist Mbs Joy Bethel.

“ . . . And on Earth, Peace,
Good Will Toward Men.”
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That sounds rather unbelievable.'
doesn't it. this December of 1950?i
Yet this is what the angels sang|
that first Christmas morning not
only for the beneni of a few shep
herds, for but all mankind in all
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Buy and use Christmas Seals!

/

%T «hi«

Holiday Season, we extend to
you, not only os o customer but
os o friend, the best of wistws
for the Christmos occasion.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lovell KeHh

m

the Christmas

Seosm pteoM you with its good
cheer and happiness and the
friendliness of the Yuletide
remoinrwith you

^

TNORR E. WOODWORTH
PhoM 1043

Gcficral IiisimuKe

i/SJir

Plymoodi, O.
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''' CLhnstmas

AND THANK YOU FOR ALL

The swpi l patronage last yf •
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WEST WUl PAPER & PAINT
GLENN and RUTH WEST

EASON'S
GREETINGS
The tpproech of aiffglber Maaon
btinga with it onr heutical wiahea

C««ly-WMe4^Clak
Meeting A Success

frioBihipCIiss
Bugs bavei Far

__ were
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Tliere
425 4-H Qub
mem>| Mrs. Luther McDenki sends to
ben. .d*uOr^ friend, mi p«ents
»B.m e^niinsii ..rLriA A.U ofQCT tot wovcs ru(Si The first
.tirodffl* the Comiy-wide 4-H
front her went to Kusu.
Oub Acliieveineni Meeting held u lu. one goes to Pueno oi—.
Norwrik High School oo where Sgt
Sm h
McDukl is sudoned
• - lUd. Mri. Mc
in
Rodrteiez Hospital.
Daniel will be remembued as
Ihelina
Fox,
who a
pUyed during the evening usd Sun
was
a
faithful
svorker
Hutchinson, presented . osegic mL
The SSowtr Sisters of Notwilk utd Methodht church.
Another order for three rugs
Miiin presented a tUnce revue for
go to Plevna, Ontario, Canathe group.
Five yeu .dviron'
pins were presented to Mrs. Linus da. The clau has been very toehteh], Shennui Thip.; Mrs. Id. ccaaful in this project in niiiBg
Suicltfulai, Noiwichcwp.; Arthur money for the cbnich buildtog
.
Hetner, Peru Two.; Howud Ver- food.
ftirg, Ripley TVp.; ud Otto den daily
wrappings and Sanu books.
Bauerk, RiW-Tsy. ^Otho
vhors were recognned for I
IS yeui of service but will i
DIES AT WOOSTER
thetr meds at the Ohio Sul
Mrs. Edna Fetter of Wooster, a
iveisity during
Fum utd
former SbHhy reaidnit. died fat the
- Fui
Week'in the spring.
Wooeter luMpital after an Olncaa of
The following
county winoen three months.
Mrs. Fetter and
f<- •
in the various Natioosl 4-H Qub Mrs. Ira Bfougfaer of Plymouth
Contests were announced: These were partners in a sramen's dolbing store at one time in Shelby.
Iters are h.
ing the past year
and one daughter
Barbara Bell—Qolhing Achieve Joenn, both of Wooster.
ment
Funeral services were held on
Audrey Cook—Food freparalion Monday afternoon with burial‘in
Roger June—Meat Animal
the Wooster cemetery.
Bernard Ehnlingeiw-Poultry
Lila Hdtsche—Poultry
Donald Scheid—Poultry
Tom Knoll—Dairy Achievement
Bob Bell—Daily Achievement
Mary Carabin—^Dairy Fooda Team

(ONOaMcOI^
MAKES PLEA FOR
COMPLETE UNITY
WASHINGTON. DEC. 13 —
Pleas for oatiooal unity and
fense preparatioos were
day in 0»greM by Cod^
McGregor’s remarks were nuAe
as
requested a current artk^
by author Louis Bromfkld on goyenunent **reexaminatioo" be In
cluded in tbe Congressional Rcc-

mm

He caUed upon his coUcagues
and tbe pe^ of tbe country to
**foM poUtics and prtpara to de
fend^ freedoms that have made
this nation great”
The Ohio Congressman charfcd
tbe present goverament foreign
and domestic programs are “mud
dled. coofrued and ineffiettot'
and said it ^ time for those In
control of government to give tbe
people a wax picture of what b
going on.”
RETURNED TO CRUX
Jim Keller of New Haven was
retuined Thursday nigfrt in the
McQuate ambulance to Crik hos
pital.

The quIetnMS ond peoc«
Scheid—Garden
Jay Walker—Garden
Richard Babcodi—Soil Conserva
tion
Elsie Earl—Leadership
Gladys Morrow—Complete Cos
tume Dress Revue
Calherioe Cook—Fioreo Foods
Allen Keifer—Farm and Home
Electricity
Jack Hencs—Paultry
Bill Bernard—Poultry
Bill Bell—Dairy Achievement
Edward Beilcr-Dairy Achieve
ment
Rose Skimm—Dairy Foods Team
Safely
Harold Chandler—Field Crops
Lawrence Kime—Garden
Larry McCuckin—Garden
hy Hite—Home
Hite—>
Dorothy
Grounds
Beautification
Paul CapcIIe—Leadership
lul CapeUe. Norwich Junior
winner of the
Danforih Foundation award of the
book *i Dare You” for hb oulatanding leadership during tbe past

of Christmos blends
with the spirit of thonksgiving
to remind us of

y

the joys of ossocioting
with folks like you.

MAY IT BRING MUCH
HAPPINESS TO YOU
AND YOURS .....'

WEBBER'S
REXALL STORE

ROBBY'S
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER
MR. AND MRS. ELTON ROBERTSON
FRANK MTZEN
JANET ROBERTSON

LURA

THCHMAS mOBBR

Twelve year pins
! awarded
to Barbara Bell. Norwalk 4-H
'Victory- Club, and Ebie Earl.
(chvill Busy Weavers.
Clubs receiving awards
this year were: Pint Year Honor
Clubs receiving Fag Sets consistican
lag—Nc
lUng
i tbe Wakeman
Workers Food Club. Second Year
Honor Club receiving a gavel—
Richmond Mother’s Helpers. Third
Year Hooon Clubs receiving tbe
Handy-Bronson Modem Maids
ing the Fun Encyclopedia—Wake,
man Willing Workers. Clothing
Club. Ripley Nifty Needlers. Fairfield Industrious Workers and
Sherman Stitchers and Chefr. Fifth
Year Htmor Club recetving a
plaque in which to add five more
years of being an honor dub. then
at tbe end of the tenth year th^
will receive special reception in
some form—Greenfield &pp^ Go
Lucky Qub.
After the awards were presented
refreshmenU consbting of ham
sandwiches, potato chips, orange
drink and ice cream were served to
^ present by tbe 4-H Qub CounSEEKS DIVORCE
David E. King seeks a divorce
from Aileae L. King, both of
Greenwich, on grounds of oe^^
~ cruelty. Tney have two chil-

1 4

d

LAND TRANSFERS
James and Grace Fisher to For
rest and Dutde Case. 38.38 i
Fairfield township.

Oao* ogolB w* graM
Alto and Mary Br
A to
Jean L. Rusadi, 104.02
.Ripley TowiMfaip.
Mdvm and Vivian Sutton to V.
L. and Evdyn Sutttm, 117 acres.
New Haven Township.
Cora Broughton to Lee and
Charlotte Gordon. 46.5 acres Rip-

tb* gay TnMd* MOMO - vriM* yoaag tad old
gailHr 'ronad In good Mlowtalp.. .wilk o hwMMI
wi«h thai you and yoon may «4oy the

for a aeaaon of good anil and

Shutt's Grocery

MOVED TO PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mn^ Albert Nelson
moved Saturday to their newly
purchased property on W. Broadwtty. Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
saner were the former owners.
Mrison b an mstructor at the Shdby Air Depot

Tk, Maw
Tb has been appoint-'
nor o( the aatata of
, bM of fli^. Be-

MtnM OKMaoi-ata o Roppy Hogipy Nta Tnrl

Shelby Hardware & Furniture Co.
3HELBY, O.

TBDfewnfMKHJTH, OHIO. ADVOtTISEll, THUMOAY, MCEMME 21, tfM

Society-Club NewsIs'
KtcMlIyNiitM

DmM KmtUe
Tfwis CImmmm
.Christmas
cookies
deverty
members of the Triple Four' wrapped in vari-colored celophane
I bridge club held a dinner partv
parly ba^
bags was the treat of David Ku1 Thursday evening at The Pines at' ctnic to bis classmates Tuesday
Hoffnuui Fanns HoM
^®***^**“*** ^
I! ter
ter which
which they
they went
went to
to the
the home
h(
ternoon at the Fackler Kindcri
; Chrtetmaa Party For
Sevenly-nWi Birthday
| of Mrs. Glenn Will in Shelby for tea.. There t
Santas, wrea^n,
Mrs. Maybelle Smipi planned a an evening of cards. Prizes were trees, stars,
all U^ipcd and
and Faoittea
adulU alike, look birthday dinner Mondayevening in! won by Mrs. Court Morse and decorated withcolored icing and
::hildn and adults
observance
of
her
mother.
Mrs.!
Mrs.
Leonard
Morton.
the
little
folks
were
quite
delighted
forward
ward to the annual Christmas,
Jessie
Holtz'
75th
birthday.
Ar-i
A
gift
exchange
was
also
held,
j
with
btem.
party given for employees and
their families of the Hoffman rangemeots were made at tbej Mrs. Faustin Boenau will coFamVy Home For
Farms at the home of Burr Knaus, Greenwich Hotel and guests were' tertaio the clut> in three weeks.
>rge Mittenl
Mrs. Holtzs' sisters, Mrs. Alice' Mrs. George
Mittenbuler of the
manager.
I Road is a member of, Children and grandchildreo of
eubarger ol
Httt year it was held last Sua* HeuI
{ Mr. and Mrs. PhiUip Moore wOl
day. and when Mr. and Mrs. Santa Jennie Sharpless of Ore
Charles Barber, who operates'
I be home for Christmas for the anOaus arrived, theia were gifts for
Party
I Qual gathering and will include
cverv child utd adult, besides the the hotel and is a nephew of Mn.! M. Y. F.
candy, oranges, apples and pop> Holtz had the taUe centered with: The am lual M. y. F. Christmas! Mr. and Mrs.
a
lovely
cake
and
served
a
tempti
party
was
held last Monday even-1 dau|^ter of
corn. It was a ha^ occasion for
ing at ih Methodist parson:
onagej Mrs. Tom ?
the six 'tenant farmers and their ing meal.
Smith' Mr. arxl Mn
Mrs. Holtz was remembered I Georganne Pitzen and Janet Si
families. Other visitors were Mr.
{children, and Mr.
Chas. Hoffman. Mr. and Mn. with gifts, cards, fk>w«rs and plants | bad charge of it.
games had
After a few gi
:n! Wiodecker of Plymouth.
Kieffer. Mr. Sterm Wentz, Mrs. and wishn to thank all who Mlped
Jim Hoffman and sons Phil and to make her birthday such a hap ' played, there was a short progr;
j Janet Smith read the Christi
Jamie, all of Mansfield. Mr. and py occasion.
story
“J
Mrs. Holtz and her late hi
ry and Mrs. Smith read “JimMrs. Harris Postema and childi
f's Christmas.'* A short candleresided in this area their entire
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Felix exJohnny Fate. Mr. and Mrs. Han
held.
lives coming to Hymouth twen li^t service
Leonard peel to leave Sunday afternoon for
Cashman and son Lyon and
ning of Plainweii, Mich., to visit their
hosts, ...
Mr. _.
and. Mn« Bui Knau ty-two years ago. and has made Smith read about the
>n Kent, all of Plymouth.
many fi^fiends who join in extendy Schnei-; daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
and son
der. and Lewis Schneider
«idcr each read Ij Frank Hale and
Mrs. Hoffman wi» unable to be 1 ing her best wishes.
about the meaning of the green, will be. joined
present on account of illness and'
3Ic. While the by Mr. and Mr
Mr. Jim l^ffman was on a busi BkttMUy Chib Eajoya
ng. Mrs.
Mr Smith ‘ Mr. and• *'
burning,
Mrs.
ness trip to California, both regret Chicken Dinner
read how '"Silent Night" was writ-j.daugl
ting their inability to be present as
Last Thursday Miss Flon
ten. A program
in former years.

dly'dub'Vl bir'bk^nt''‘JumE’
^ asked to
Gotag Home
home. She .erved a delicicu. chichi
a present for a fint grader,
For Ckthtmm
each member wrapped it at
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cashman
D^ing the aficrncton. Bingo was|
Shelby
played with Mrs.
“"^T^'lklSus refrrshmerns
Mrs. Marvin prizi winners. TTwre, served by ibe hostesses. A very
was also a Christmas Gift
good lime was had by all.
the holiday
change.
Mrs. Carrol
arrol Cashman and daugh
The members attending
ter. and Mrs. McBride of Shiloh. Mrs. Local Couple To
lers of Upper Sandusky, Mr.
SSCh Wedding
— Photo by DeVito Mrs. V
k and t
hildi
Ward *...........................
Logsdon of Shelby. Mrs. Hulbert, ObMrve
Ouhteas
Bur
Shelby, Mr. andI Mrs.
Mrs. Marvin, Mrs. Frome. and the Anahrcnary
Mn. Joaepb BBka
The fifty-1•fifth wedding ;
STielby, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cash- hostess of Plymouth.
Mrs.
FORMAW CgREMONV—SI. man and sons and Mr. and Mrs.
*n>e club decided
Joseph’s Catholic church was the Harold Cashman and s< n of Ply. gifu; one to their
scene of the wedding of Miss The mouth.
to a member who is ill.
resa Akunder and JoKph Bilka,
cn Neely.
son and husband of Crestline.
Nov. 23. Miss Alexander, is the Family Gnibcm
Because of the illness of Mrs.
daughter of Mr. knd Mrs. Vincent For Cbriidnas
Mrs Jack Hanunan
Thrush, it was impossible to hold
Alexander and was graduated from
It will be a happy Christmas for Hostess To Sunsiiiae
open
house, as they had hoped
Plymouth HigI SC&K>), class of Mrs. W. C. Miller
ler of Willard
Wi
for
Qnb
Mcnbecs
Tbnnday
1948. She iTcurrently
U
employed' all her children and grandchildren
Mrs. Jack Hamman cntcriained
at the Shelby Salesbooic Co.
“
.....................................................
Mr. | will be home for the family gai
twenty-four members of the Sun*, Sunday Dinner Gneite
Bilka, a graduate of Shelby High' ering at the home of her son E.
shine club and three children
School is employed‘ at the West"! Miller and wife of Plymouth.
Mrs. Natelle Motley.
iagbouse. The young couplei are'
are] Tliose coming to enjoy the day Thursday with a covered dish din- Mrs. George J. Searle, Jr., of
served at noon. There was a Mansfield.
Mansfield, Mrs. C. V. Whitney of
making their home with the will be Mrs. W. C. Miller. Mr. and
ightei of gift exchange and secret sister | Old Westbury.
Westbi
groom’s parenu, Mr. and Mrs.) Mrs. Tom Karr and daughter
Long Island, were
Miss Mabel Miller. Elyria. gifts presented.
James Bilka in Shelby.
; Willard.................
dinner guests of Dr. :and Mrs. G.
/' president.
president, Mrs. Ham- J. Searle. Sr., on Sunday,
Miller and
The new^
read a letter from
fre
the
; son. New Haven. Mr. and Mrs.
F«i4y To Short
tihank-,sieUa Social Orcte
1 Jack Tarry, Jr., of Elyria. Mr. and president, Mrs. Paul Knight thank
ChffteMDlMMr
Mr. and Mra. CkUod Ma in! Mrs. Harvey Miller and son of ing the dub for ilv donation for| Notice For Mcmhm
ivstod for Long Beach. Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. the Sdiool of Sfsastks. *She sugand ton Tommy have ioveied
The Stella SocUI Circle. O.
Christmas 4j«nor thf fbOoving
fi
Thorton Hoak and family of Shelibe will meet
in
rooothJy.
ithly. following
Bari GO-1 by, Mr. and Mrs. John ^rck and ook. "Your child and Mine.'
guests: Mr. and Mra. Earl
mediately aft r the cclosing of Ply
'
umt.P.1
ssr
Mrs.
The club voted to donate $5 to mouth Chap
bert and son.
son, Mrs. Douglas
I
wn-' family of Willard.
:hapter, 231. I the last
of Ply. the Tuberculosis society.
ktt and son, Sandusk;
jsky, Mr. B. 0.1 William Miller and
meeting night of tl
Mrs. William Stroup will be hos Monthly plans will be announced
Blanchard, and Mr. and Mrs. John mouth, and the hosu.
I
tess at the January meeting.
......................................
mouth. 1 Mrs. E B. MQkr.
Helbig
and daughter of...Plymouth.'

WHARTONS SHEET METAL
SHW—njMolh
Mr. aW Mn. SL»y Wh«tM

To thulc you »• we' ^
wouU like to is Cv
beyond us. For if we
hod DO friends Hk*
you fhete would bo
no film like oun.

sssesss

Makb of the Mkt
The December meeting of the
Maids of the Mist Club was held
at the home of Mrs. Ester Willett
with twenty-three members, eight
children and three guests. Mrs.
Charles Parsel. Mrs. Raymond
WilleU and Mrs. Kenny Hawk at
tending
A delicious potiuck dinner was
served at noon. After dinner, a
short business meeting was held
I with Mary Hutchinson presiding.
' Wrv Florence Rovs gave a read
“Keeping Christmas" by HenVan Dyke
the Chrt
iristmas
__change was 1held. Secret Sisj ters for next year :re drawn. Two
new member
members V
Hawk and
Mrs. Willett
welcomed into
the Club,
The January meeting will be
Maxine Krueger’s January
195! with .Mane Cheeseman
charge of the program.
Carden Club .Mraiben
Enjoy Christinas Meetiiig
Plymouth Ciarden Club mem
bers enjoyed a nice dinner Friday
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Wal
ter Chatfield. and the program of
the evening was very interesting
Miss May Page wxs the leader, and
concluded her talk by presenting
each one with a small Christmas
boutonniere. The Christmas ex
change was also enjoyed h\ all

"Our uneere thanks for the auaciation and potronafe with which we have oeen favored.
Whw la a hat aet a fcatt The
faahiaa adltara af OmwiBalitea
maaaxiaa have aa aaawar to this
•atldas paak-a-baa rdl Ifa haU
aa by twa valTet-boaad vlraa. Aa
addad eoamttlah tomb la tba
beart-abapad baaaty aurk.
USE CHRISTMAS SEALS

A
mik IMS

let

IT’S TIME

nBy Night h Enjoyed
At the Preabyterian Church
Following the pot luck supper
Thursday evening m the basement
of the Presbyterian Church. Sant.i
Claus arrived with a treat for al;
the children
This was the monthly Family
night, and preceding the arrival of
Old Saint Nick. Dick Hampton led
group
up in ICarolling.
arolling. hMrs. DonFetters wj% in charge of
of the
[Tcr and program, and a good
hand.
Christmwi In New Home
For their first Christmas in their
home in Willo-Root addition.
Mr. and Mrs. James Root have
invited Mr. and Mrs. John A. Root
and Mr. and Mrs John F. Root
and three sons to share the day
with them.
ShHby
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Fratick of
Shelby invited the foUowing to be
their holiday guests at dinner:
and Mrs. Robert
obert Fralick of }
ion. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Auck
of
Cleveland. .Mrs. Phoebe Griffith
and daughter Ru h. Shelby. Mr.
and Mn. Ira Ross and son Stanley.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rosx and
daughter. Mrs. Eva Smith aod Mrs.
F. B. Stewart and Mrs. Anna Rost,,
aO of Ptyniouth.
t
}

msiiimm

MARATHHH^ STATION
ROUBT RISSLER VINCENT LYBARGER
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

once more fo fell fhose swell

folks, our customers, how much their patronage

has meant to us in the past, how their friendliness

t« us has made serving them worthwhile, and

how we wish them the Biggest, Happiest, and

Merriest CHRISTMAS ever.

Peoples National Bank
HYMOUn, 0.
J. E. NDMMONS. PtesidenI
EARL C CASHMAN. Aas'l Cashier

Baabar F. D. L C
C. M. LOFLAND, Vkc-Ptcs.CaAler
JAMF.S C. DAVI.S. Bookkeeper

MISS ALICE FRANSENS, Bookkeeper

'f “■'r
THETLYMOirnB, OBK>; «>»«KliBlH. TBPUMaDAY. USCEMBXX *1, 19S0

»e m MS
Luge Medten of
Latest Recordings
on 45s
A FiM CoUectioa of

45 ALBUMS
By aO Ike bcft kaowa Ortkcitni UaBcn
Special Xme Records

FETTERS - DEWin
ON THE SQUARE

IbHRISTMAS

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

REETINGS

Aaaaia ChritOM
Eateyni •y Fri««kfci|i
Cta Till lie!' Ercak*
The Frieiidsliip CUu of
Methodist Church held their
nuel Christmas patty In the church
pastors Tuesday eveOi
For devotidaa Mti.
portions of Scripture taJun from
Luke and Malibm on the birth '
Christ. Mrs. Smith also read

mm consistioa of a oonteat and a
Christmas story foBoared by roll
caU. each one present responding
svilh a poem, a verse of scripture
or verses pertaining to Christmas.
The Christmas Eacnange was held
as usual.
T>licious rebcabmenU
served the twenty-three members
and two guests present by the hos
tesses, Mrs. Mabel McFadden.
Mrs. Natelle Motley and Mrs.
Smith.
e January meeting will be
with Mrs. Fred Rosa, nrith
James St. Clair, Mrs. Etta
Mrs. Jami
Crum and Mrs. Scott Hartt as as
sociate hostesses. Mrs. Brooks is
scheduled for the devotions and
Mrs. Bertha Seabolu will have
charge of the entertainment.
Alpha GaH tmjn
Pot Lacli Sapper and

Tuesday evening at the Lutheran
Church Annex.
The pcogram was in charge of
e Cmnm&tee, Mbs Jessie Trauger, Mrs. Fortney and Mrs. Forand the annual gift exchange
Id.
ittg will
The January 16th meetin
also be VId
held in the
■ annex with
Mrs. Darling.
ling. M
Mrs. Wm. Ellis and
Mrs. Chas. Miller as hostesses.

ABcc warn Clam HaU

HUD'S GARAGE
Darrell R. Hodsoa

tLe (^Leet^

CHRISTh:JA.Sv.

and accept best

SEASON'S' WISHES
from

ROSS TEXACO STATION
Mr. and Mrs. HaroM Roes

1951 TORO

POWER
MOWER
A Lasting Xmas Gift!

Meedai WMh
Mm. D. K. McCfity
The home of Mrs. D. K. McGinty
inty was gaily' decorated svith a
Christinas tree, wreathes,
Christmas
flowers, which lent a festive
for the Alice Willeu Class meeting
ig on Tl'uesdn evening.
McCinty who
M
charge of devotions used the carol
“Silent Night” for her theme and
this svas followed by the business
session. The grot^ voted to pur
chase more cleric candles to be
used in the Candlelight service at
the Lutheran Church on Christmas
eve. Election of officers also look
place with Mrs. Earl Cashtnan

WbifDoYoiiKiiow:
A mtm Snom hy

L. E. Sidik
A fix year old, sioiag oo hi
Uiher*k kame oo Chrittma* evL,
look^ at hk lovaly Chriacna*
tree had
perautlod u> auy up
later than ubm as a ayecfatl onocfs
sion.
Finally he went to sleep
and dreamed that an angel came
down Trom heaven and starting at
the bottom of the beautiful tree
t by
snuffed out all the
one but left the I
burning. Ttut one the angel
ried over to the little boy and band*
ing it to him s^ **Here is the
candle of Christmas ii^t and love.
Never let it go out!**
The father took the little fellow
upst^ and tticked him into bed,;
but just before leaving him he bent
over and kissed the hoy goodnight.
Then as be raised himself from
the bed the boy roused,
arms around his daddy.

let the angel go away, dad^,
don't let the candle^ out!*^
The li^ of the Christmas can
dle stands for Christ. Takr''*--^*ake Christ
out of Christmas and it would
wou soon
be a boUow mockery
Jtety of a beautifui dream—dead and empty.
mpty. CChrist
has put into Christmas all the love.
goodwQII. kindliness. genenMty,
etc. that
th l has made iit so hauntingly
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Root and
beautii
itiful. The Spirit iof Chrotmas Mr. and Mrs. Paul Root will enis the S^t
ririt of :Jesus Christ—the ioy their Ouistmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Root and daughter.
Miss Virginia Fenner left Fri
day for Ckvetand and where the
semane. the Ci I of Calvary, and win ^i^jthe holidays with Mrs.
the Upper Room, He holds wriibfaim^ all tl;
that is worthwl'hile
in himself
Ed Pbiuips wfll g6 to Cleve>eful of tomor land oo Sunday to spend Christmas
and all that is hopeful
row. The lifted Christmas can and several days with hU son Her
dle symbolizes Him.
It is our bert and famify.
task to see that the candle is
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter ex
trimmed and burning bristly. pect to leave Saturday ^r Colum
What He represents and is and can bus and wUI be
do through consecrated followers Tuesday in the b
represents the difference between Mrs. L. E. Hicks.
a world of destruction, roisery
and sufferinr. and a world
• •
• itherhood,
. .
enjoyment. He is the
lighted Christmas candle-—<lon't let
the angel go away! Don’t let the
candle go out.

Ca Ea NEWS
The C. E. Society of the Presby
terian Church went out caroling
after a brief business meeting on
Sunday even^ December F7th.
We young folks caroled the sick
and shut-4as of the Church who
wUl probabtj
Church teir
It was an ideal night for singing
as it did sogar^ even though h ’
cold, ewryooc bad a swell ti
Tb^ we^Mfcre invited into
t following: Mrs.
^and Mrs. Felix after
of Rcv..a
Verda
^
.Weller, vice president;
pre
Mrs.
moling, and et
Fay Heller, secretary; Mrs.
te and cookies.
Bowman, treasurer. Mrs.
Eckstein is the teacher and
tee, A
sistknu. are Mrs. Ruth Bowman end Ronald Mumea, Roger Hamp
and Mrs. Ruth McGinty.
ton. Carol Jo Cunningham. Patty
the Christmas EExchange, Young. Patty Chronister, Janet
ich gu
Irew a slip of paper oo Miller and Bob Sponsellor.
hich ^Was wrille
requirement the must do before CHURCH SCHOOL PLANS
;v. M
receiving the gift.
Rev
PROGRAM
ford was presented
astic tree CHRISTMAS
eoted a pla:
The Presbyterian Church School
decorations
dollar will
present a Christmas program
-vices, on
recognilioo of
Sunday.
Dec^ber
24. at 10 a.
At the clew of the evening,
g. the
The program will consist of
hostess and her associates. Mrs. m.
various thin^ by all of the young
Higgle. Mrs. Harm Kruger. Mrs. er
dasses.
We
hope
that all the
Geo. EUk, Mn. Biratb and Mrs. parenu of our, children
Harry lYnger served a very aloe Church School wOl plan into the
be
lunch to the twenty guests with the
Christmas motif carried out here
^also.
WEBER’S SHUFFLEBOARD
TEAM WIN CHAMPIONSHIP
NEW TENANT
1
The Shuffleboard Team from
Mrs. Lotia Stock has taken the Weber's Cafe won the Twin C4>unI the property ty Shuffleboard League Champion
iky Street ship last Thursday evening wher
The late Mrs. B. S Ford was the the last games were played at the
former tenant
Peek-a-BM in New Haven.
180 games were played in a
DICTRICT SUPT TO
we^ schedule with Weber’s team
STEAK HERE SUNDAY
leading all the way^ having
Dr. Clark Coo|»r. Superintend games to their credit. wbiL
ent of Norwalk District, will occu losses were marked up against
py the pulpit at both Plymouth and them. The Legion team has con
Shiloh Methodist churches, Sun sistently held second place and
day morning, Decem^r 24tb were only behind by three games,
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith and having 101 wins tigainst 79 losses.
family, wilt be taking their
The Peek-a-Boo Team woo 82 and
vacation at this time rather than in lost 98 games, while Connies of
the summer months.
Willard (railed with 74 wi
Members are asked
106 losses.
her the White Gift offering envel
Games wilt be resumed etn early
opes, the coniributioni going
January.
; for
th« Aped, in Elyri.,
nui- Sec the Pllgrkw to Mr New
dren.' Home,-in Berea, which i
UntforiM toaigM whc« They Play
cenUy uiffeied a disattrom fire.
Batfcr!

th-

ajl

w 0'

PLYMOUTH BLOCK COMPANY
DON ROE

HENRY VAN LOO

• •

MRS. HOLLAND’S

HOME MADE PIES
Open Every SundayJjll 5 P. M._____

BILL’S RESTAURANT
tl P i s I S f

si 11
Whke,UMH red,
browa, aatmal.

Zi|>r<n, me.

2.50 to 3.98

1.39to2.9S

V f i't

HkU or mtt KiM

f.49 to 2.50

NCINC you

3.98 to 5.00__________

GAYimfSRNnHELADffS

HkaWoO|s
ir HoiM Hods. Nidall nkn lai dytes

Hal Myers
*r‘ r‘1^''

lIu-LsIlUdS

NOW SERVING

Immediate Delivery
Now. . . this Spring
7 7 7
m m m
F.ARIS AND sdmCB
PORD RBPAa an — PLYMOUTH
AM* di|Hit«mkdii r OMoer ooM April la

Mr. and Mil- BImp
will have m Christines Day guests,
Mr. end Mn. John T.niumi>rtrr
ao4 sons of tlrog Mn. fiowert
Fhnk, Mia Oraoe Stout of Shelby,
Mr. end Mn. ices Robertsoo apd
of Maosfieid.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudd and
daughters of Cavanao^ Lake,
Mi«., were visitors of her perents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McGinty and
family from Friday uotu Stmday.
Mr. and Mn. Marshal Bums
and children were shoppen in Bucyrus oo Saturday.
Mrs. iva Glee^ {4aos to mend
Christmas with her son and famKart Clea
Olfflstead.
Mrs. Dora Brooks of North
Fxirfidd mud koowu locxlly, hu
returned to her home after spend
ing lewral week, with leUlivn io
Lo. Angeku. Calif.
Mr. and Mraa George EUu and
son of Park Avenue o^ect lo
spend Christ m
ss Day in Akron
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Slesinan
Friday evening nipper guests
in the: home of Mr. and Mrs. Donaid Gurney on Plymouth Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross and son
Stanley called Sunday at the Brad
ley Roberts home to tee Mn. Geo.
Roberts who is rect^ieratmg from
injuries sustained in an auto acci-

SEE OUR LARCn BUPPIR DIEPLATB
W.L.aaiR.L.I«MnNBY ,
mi Cari GaaAmiM ^ /

DUFrS SHOES

mm

i

-5,

iHcn.yM(Kn», omo. adveeimbk. thuksday. pecpubk ji. iw»

ST. losam CHURCH
Rct. AMko«y WntfOTii, M.SC.
Ma«wt:

mmfPiB

Plpouih 6roc«ry and Pakerr
Mr. aod Mia. Ai. Komt
Mr. lad Mn..1tobert'KiMcr
Mis. Joha Ray
Eageae Kowr

nvUy al 6 t. m.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m.
ChrUtmaa Day at midnight, 9:30

Saturday 7:30 dll 9 p. m.
Sunday 3 till S, and 7 tiU 9 p. m.
No Sunday School
Friday and Saturday are Ember
Daya, faat and abitioeoce.
^dren's Christmas Party —
Dec. 28 at 2 p. m.. at the borne of
Mrs. Madison Filch.
PRAYER: Yield to our prayers.
O Aimi^ty Ood. that the new
birth in the flesh of Your Only^be*
gotten Son may set us free, since
the old condition of slavery keeps
us under the yoke of sin. Through
Christ our Lord.
(From the Mass of Christmas)
PLYMOUTH METHODIST
CHURCH
LeoMTd E. SosMh, Pastor
(T. S. S. Supt

Cllinsttnas Trees
We StiU Have a Fiae Selectioii oi

Long Needle Red Pine Cut Trees

Dec.

21.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW
Holly, Red Berries, also Boughs lor DecoraHog

Paul’s Nursery
Located on Stale Route 98, about 6 miles
Northwest of Shelby—Dial 32161

CRISPIN'S 5-IOc STORE
Mrs. Glen Helbig
Mrs. Bertha Seaholls
With Cordiol

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. RaM Feiia, Pmtor
Robert SpooaeOer, SupL
David Sams. R^oger Hampton, Asst
10:00 a.m. Sui................
ty School,
11:00 a.
m. Morning
sVorsmp.
a.m.
Mi[oming Worship
Chrbtmas Cantata—‘The
lU—-The Christ,
mas Gift** by the choir.

. «*»»«

Good

islies

for a
Merry Chrisfmos

WEBER'S CAFE
Al Chan^Der

Christian Weber, Prop.
Wilbur Keeler
Harold Farrar

ASSICTING IN HOME
Mrs. Rorcnce Coe is assisting
ia the home of Mrs. Cbas. Rooks
of fiear Plymouth. Mrs. Rooks
recently fell and broke her ankle
and has been a patient at the Wil
lard hospiul.

AY the joys of

doy possession for the

Wiahiiig You A

DRIVING NEW CHEVY
amwalt. )t.. has pur-j
George Famv
chased
lew Chevrolet 4.<Joor
Sedan from the Guthrie Sales of
Willard through Ray U'indeckcr.
Salesman, of Plymouth. It is the
first 1951 Chevrolet in Plymouth.

DON'S Dllfl

JLm

the Seoson be on every-

Mrs. William Miller and
•sday
son were released last Thursda;
from the Willard Municip Hos-I
piial and taken to (hcir^hoi
the Brown & Miller Store.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dae Lerctiag

Mrs. Lula Norris
Mrs. Gordon Brown

Official

FTRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Paal J. Mmnfordy PmCot
Mn. John Armatmng, Choir Dir.
Mrs. Francis Gmhrky Organist
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.
Harold Casbman, Supt.
Morning Worship Service, 11:(X).
Sunday School Chrisi IS pro
gram Dec. 24. 7:00 p.
Christmas Eve cbora se rvicc
Dec. 24. 11:00 p. m.

and best wishes for good fortune
through the C9Piing year

A

Trece Are Nba.SlMSdiiig

5 to 9foot—$2.oo to $3.S0

Mn. L. E. SmMi. Choir i
Sunday School.
Worship
fup Se
istrict
Clark I

BoS-

3£ellof

whole yeor, is our wish

FRED SHAFFER

ChfUtma^

INSURANCE
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

EDYTHE'S BEAUTY SALON
PI.YMOIITH, OHIO
Patti Plough
Edith Hoffman

hove

found thot

the volue of friendshig^
in business is

ngen. T

involuoble ond we

AY the joys of
'the, Seoson be on everydoy possession for the
whole yeor, is our wish

Don's Harness and Shoe Shop
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Doa aad Hdra Wfflcl

ore grateful for yours

FLORIDA VACATION
Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith and
children plan to leave on Friday for
their vacation which wilt lake them
to St. Petersburg. Flofida. They
wilt be guests on Christmas day o(
Mrs. Smith's aunt. Mrs. Dove
Cooper. They will later visit with
relatives in Holl>wfdbd, Florida.
CORRECT LIST OF THE
LADIES AID OFHCERS
The correct list of the ofticers
id is as
It — M
Earnest; 1st Vice Presklent—Mrs.
Mae Sourwine; 2nd Vice President *
—Mrs. Lillian Voisard; Sec.—Mrs. I
Ruth Nimmons; Treasury—Miss'
CHRISTMAS VACATION
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
Christmas vacation for Plymouth
school pupils will begin Friday.
Dec. 22. Classes wil resume on
Tuesday. January 2.

A JOYOUS SEASOIM
TO VOV

LASH'S BARBERSHOP

TJ£iJlPjI13£a m 1JJ5IU

in the Plymouth school. All pu
pils from the Fifth throu^ the
Twelfth grades were presented with
a Bible by Ray G. Bush, of Shelby,
representative of the Maodield Enca^ment of the society.
The chaplain ol ihe Encampment offered prayer at the aasembly. and the work olf the Gideons
was briefly
eipUfaied
ly fiplalned.
The society does a q>lendid
work in distributing these books,
and it is possible that some of
these pupils have a Bible for the
first time in their lives.
McmiEaiLL

our wish for you.

M
You wilj hove a
MERRY CHRISTMAS

orauimi AT
'f

> w .’4^

,;r

,,

t.

Won't you ?

, ;V.. j

nmrnmxmMm-m

MAVIS FLAl'GHER

nm flifl m\m

DONATE BIBLES
TO Otm FRIENDS AND^USTOMIRS

■ ^ *Ai

MAVIS BEAUTY SHOPPE

JOE and CLYDE

LOFLAND'S DAIRY
ByrooReam

Harold Dietrich
• Chuck Wedfersberger

We hope the old gent just brings loads and
loads of nice things to make this the happiest
Christmas of them all.

mm
FETTER'S-DEWITT
RADIO — ELECnUC
DON FETTERS
TOM DeWlTT

■
■ '.'.S

RmHtfOFClYK
ttUB AT STAKE
- The Sfaitob Civic Club, revived
awl auspiciouily launched
and which was publicly
cemmeoJed for ha part in evolv*
mg and cooductiDg the Hallowe'en
party apd dance on the streett this
iia. appears to be dyiM from lack
of mtereat of its meflOtn.
Has is to be regrAted because
now. whb the threat of a Third
worid war and general mobiliza'
lion hovering over the country, it
becomes more imperative than ev
er that a communky be a fully
coordinated whole with its mem*
bert whie awake to the needs of
the community and ready and
wOUng to cooperate wbole-bearted*
K in tbu defense and general wel>
of that community.
This writer has been a more or

lb since its revival and belteves
that Ute present preskfent, Dave
Hughes, is a very capable and pubItC'Spirited citizeo who deserves
better support than he has re
ived in the past. Possibly j
^ rprojecu be has outlined for |
the oominj
tning year, st
such as a home
coming celeoratkMn
roratkm in 1951.
paik for Shiloh and several other
things, in the light of present in
(ematioftal developments,
will
have to be shelved until a more
favona>le time. PoaaaUy the Civ*
ic Club since its ioc^tkm, consid
ering the difficulties to be over*
come, has aimed too 10^; but.
generally speaking, it is better to
aim too high than too low as James
Russell Lowell so aptly phrased in
his immortal lines:
“Greatly begitt. Though thou
has time
I
For but a line, be that suUime;
f
Not failure but low aim b crime.**.
—Clyde# B. CaldweU.

Um MAUDE RUCKMAN
Cmmmnimi

Sliiloh News__

Shiloh Couple Oreet Frioiiils And RolaBves Fifth Distrld
Legion (ommander
Oil Their SOIh Wedding Amlyersary
Visits Shiloh

PRESERVE QUAIL

pajt two winters
has increased impiressively. The
Garrett-Riest Post No. 503, The American Legion game reserve
American Legion, appeab to all alone shelters four coveys upon
sportsmen and farraen of the vi* its acres and hunters in surround
cmity to be keenly observant oL ing areas have reported flushing
feed and cover oonditioDS for wild more quail thb fall than they have __________________
life in the coming winter months. observ^ in years.
These quail
Thb e^iecially applies to quail. must be preserved if at alt possible. I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moser
Pheasants and rabbits,
to the for a quail acclimatized and ad-! whose Golden Wedding Annivergreat amount of com at present justed to its environment b worth jsary was observed with a family
Handing in the fields, <
pretty
half dozen\ imported quail.
{dinner at the Shiloh High SefaMi
well fend for themselves at with
Members of the . American U-’audkoriura
U-’aud*wriura on Sunday,
Sunday. ww.
Dec. iwu..
10th.
a big snow like that of i t weeks gioD dbtril
_____
^ted cracked.com
and Open house was held from 2 until
ibuted
crackei
With grit
ago covering the groum
it on the game reserve during the
and friends and nei^bors from
quail it U different. A deep
ist big snow and stand prepared Shiloh, Shelby, Mansfield, Greenplaces them at a disadvantage in
dbtnbute more should the emer- ’ l - .... .........
' '
obtaining tbe weed seeds and small | gency arise,
grains upon which they feed at thb| sportsmen of
time of year and makes it all
drooA fully asked to cooperate as
impossilM for them to obtain grit as posrible in feeding a^ pn
ewenttaJ to digestive processes.
ing thb valuable little bird in
Mother Nature has been very neighborhood.

Mayor Swanger

.4^^HeadsCivHian
Defense

(OUNCiLHAS
BUSY SESSION

BookReriewSei
For January 15ih

i

The Shiloh CivlUan defease
up is headed by Mayor
Swanger with Amn H. Gaiirretl Director, under whom
the following:
The first of a series of Book “
Reviews will be given Tuesday'uesda'
evening January 16. Mrs. Lloyd
Lloyd!| Bushey
Beuthel of. Sandusky wilt again
axainiI Chpu of Welfare->Rev. Lubold
Legal Com.—Joe Witchic
ioiiKm.
i' Choi, of Ugal
give thb entertaiament
Houiiii*—WolUee FireThe first will be “BelU on her ^*"”Toes”
3e»" by Gilbrclh. Thil book U „_
, . .
'
sequel to "Cheaper by the Dozen."
I," which Mrs. Bcuthd gave last,

At a regular meeting of the
council of the village of Shiloh,
held December 13th, the council
confirmed the Mayor's appoint
ment of AMo Garrett as IXrector
of CivUian Defense.
A resolution was passed asking
the <^ik> Fuel Gas Convoy to
enlarge pipe lines or furnish suffi*!
dent gas to the users in the Wes rbh:'«V.“,?ily'^terS^|Kr. of lnfortnatioo-.C, H, M.
tern scctioo of ShUoh
died and mother took over.
(
'
Informatioa Com.—C.
An ordinance vm passed to
have parallel parking on Main
SUeet, or Slate Route 178, from will want
Moser
Onirch and Mechanic streets, east (Splendid entertainmentL so keep
Training and Opmtions—
tbrou^ the village on both sides. thb date. Jan. 16 open and plan to )ir. of Ti
W. W. Pitting
Thb ordinance will not be in force attend.
Chm.
of Plans and TVafaimg —
until signs are erected, parking
Dean Wolford
kaoes marked, and parking places PLTICHASES BIU
estabUsbed. Thb wul eitminate a
J. G. Sloan, SUIoh. recently Chm. of Communication Com.—
Ronald Howard
very hazardous condition on Main! purch;lased the registered
regbtered Brown
Street
Swiss bull. Kay-Als Jim, 103643 Chm. of Law Enforcement—M. S.
Moser
A petition was filed with the
Philip and Henry Garverick.
G:
Qim.
of Fire A Rescue—M. C.
couned some time ago by owners
Report of the sale
Benedict
of property on Prosp^xt Street on announced by the Brown Swbt
Chm.
of Chemicals—Robert Moser
drainage. A study u being made Cattle Breeders' Assn., of Beloit.
:>awson
mditioo. before Wb.
(Under
t year.
ihrie
We have since been informed IN OULE HOSPITAL
Public Utilities—George
Hobart Garrett, a member of the
has geme Shiloh Legioo. b a patient at the
.
1
through to extend a larger
_ :r gas line Crile Veterans J^piial for treat
[oward
from Mechanic
[echanic Street to the ^West ment and will welcome cards. Hb
end of Main Street
address b 7300 York Road. Cteve- Chm. of Supply—Bob Boock
Chnp. of Food—Fern Pittinger
Once again Shiloh current us
Director of Health—Dr. C. O.
ers are indebted to the Board of
Burner
Public Affairs for canceling ibc
November light bUls.
We are
McQuate ambulance Chm. of Sanitation—John Kuhn
Chm.
of Medical Care—Dorb
; we ^leak for all when we say took Mr. Drib Moore from hb
Russell
^teful and offer a big home in Shenandoah to the Ash*
“Thank
I land hospital. Thursday morning. Chm. of Public Hcaltb—Dan
Springston
rhm. of ^f

SSL.

Oanett-Ricst Post No. 503,
American Legion. Shiloh was hon
ewed at its Tuesday nl^t meeting.
Dec. 12. by the presence of Dwight
McCullough. Ammcan Legion
Fifth Dbtrict Commander. Perry
Smart, Oief de Guerre of the 40
et 8 Club of Mansfi^ and HoUb
Morrebead, Captain of the AuxUiary Patrol of Richland county.
Mr. McCullough in a short ad
dress stressed the importance of
the Amerkan Legion m the pres
ent national emergency and stated
that Obe Fifth Dbtrict convention
would be held- in Wellington
onuary 14th.
invii
Mr. Smart tendered
> aU digibte members of
Ht-Riest Post No. 503 i join the
40 et 8 in Mansfictd, explaining
wich. Akron and Ashland came* ‘he rules of eligibility and dues to
to wish them happiness. They are'
members present at the meetthe parenu of five chiJdren. Ver-=
while Mr. Moorehead in a
non, Robert, Russell, all of Shiloh.' hncf but pointed addreu outlined
Stanley of Greenwich, and Mrs, ‘he importance of the Highway
Thelma NeuruUng. Akron. They Auxilury patrol, especially in a
also have twelve grandchildren and ‘j*”c
emergi
two great-grandchildren.
j ‘he desirability

&

Officers To Be
insfailed Sunday

I Riest Post atend and join the patrol
I at its next meeting, which will be
I held at the Mansfield Lcgkm home
at 7:30. Tuesday evening. Janu{ ary 2nd.
Hie lostiUUtian vtrvic of the'
J”™?*
WfowU., Office, a™, fcchcr,
.^“^"*,0!*^
the Lutheran Sunday School will, number of weeks, he stressed, and
be held during the church hour I anyone not wbhing to complete
next Sunday rooming:
I that training should not join.
Supt.—Waller Porter. Asst Sopt!
—Harold Sloan
'
SeeV—Beverly Deni. Asst Sec’y—
Mary Seaman
I
Treasurer—Mary Fdrsythe, Asstl Mrs. George Satteriee and Mrs.
Joe Narring of Mansfield called
Treas.—Martha Clark
Pianist—Jill EJliolt
\ on foieodi here Thursday afterChorbters—Okk Reynolds. Bob 000.
Mr. and
Clark and Tom MUler
M*
.. Mrs.^ John Swartz and
Primary Supf.-Fcm Pitttnger.
Am. Supt—Marjorie Dawtoa lod family, M *"<' M"- Cheater
Va^y.
Mr. and Mrs.^Nor
Cradle R(rf! Stq;>i.—Mary Foster
L.atiiner and Mbs Gertie
I attended an oyster suk^ xt the
SHILOH SCHOOL
home of Mr. a^ Mrs. Ervin Hum.
ATHLEnC NEWS
Shiloh was really

PERSONALS

victonoua ove^Plyrooulh last Tuea- ^
totol of J? ^ts.
Urry 5
Sj WitchK
had 16.
Dirid

CMMimOii
famiiy Program Tonight
JuM a lemiader to come to the

By WtOte HaB CM>
The While Hall dub
Christmas party was betd in Shiloh
Grange Hall Monday evniing.
Forty-one members and guests at
tend^ and Sanu Claua was pres
ent to distribute i^fts and inter
view the children.
Every ooe
spent an enjoyable evening, with
ringing, games and contests.

ebrated Chrbtmas last Sunday at
home with a dinner* for
their borne
(or iMr.
and Mrs., Jo£p
Johp Huston and
Tommy
Shdbv. Mr. and Mrs.
ray of Shelby.
Earl Husum.and
Host
family. Mr. and
Mrs. StanIiley Huston, and Howard

£

adooi houM tOfught to bear the
Chriatmai pM^am, at 8 o’clock.
No one wiU want to miu it.
Children from the Crawford
county home will preient the "Mea•
t of the eatmlaii
I be no charge.

Ohiraes
.S.81

Birthday Supper
g Woi
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamly Dr. Clark Cooper. Dbt. Supt..
entertained with a Birthday supper' preach.
Saturday evening: Mr. and Mrs.' Kh45a. m. Sunday School
Ebworth Daup, Mrs. Cynthu Tull-1
b of Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Daup. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Daup I
GOD
and family.
>
Rev. Jareca Wallace, PMlre
The occasion marked the birth
ChcaCre VauScoy, S. S. SogL
days of both Mrs. Ralph
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
end Wallace Hamly.
No Morning Church Service.
Eveoittc Service 8KX> p. m.
Chauge dub
Bible Study at the home of Rev.
Mee^ DMe
Wallace Wednesday evening.
The Rome Country Chib will
meet with Mrs. Doris Hamly,' on <
MT. HOMS LUTHERAN
Wednesday. January 10, instead of'
Rev. R. L. LuheM, Ptrelar
the regular date.
Members will
please take note of thb change.
Church &0iool—a. m..
'Mochcre* Club
Ouirch ServAe—10:30 a. m.
Meeting Dec. 28th
Sermon Subject: **hC^g Chrte*
The Mothers' Study Oub wUI
meet with Mrs. LUlian Boodt, on
Thursday evening. Dec. 28th.
CHRISTMAS PROGRAhe
WILL BE SUNDAY
TO RESIDE IN CHICAGO
The Primary department w9
Mbs Patricia Brown who has present their Christmas program
been living at the Harry Foster during the Sunday School hour on
home, for several months, left for Sundgy morning.
Chicago Wednesday. In severing
The. Junior. Intermediate and
her relationship with schoolmates Senior grotq» and choir wiM pre
she regret.s to bid goodlm to i
sent a program on Christmas eve.
many friends she has tame here. I at 8 o'cM.

daughter of Oevelara)

Mr. and Mr». Roy Heifoer aiK)

“« M"- CUnwe Foraythe.

S”!!:

----------

SOCIETY
ITB4S
Ckrktmm Party £«)ey«d

U...V „

pj
SV

T j “Mr. and Mra. 1. L. McQuate
1' Spent Sunday evening at the Philip
9. Wappner home in Mansfield.
S
Mr. and Mrs. John Lowe of
7 Rome, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Light
T5 of Canges ipcnt Sunday
Sunday evenmg
at the home of Mr. and 1Mrs. Cart
Slough in Mansfield.
[r. and
Mr.
am Mrs. Roscoe Shatzer of
0 Elyria were Sunday nK>romg
•roing call3 era at the Harry Light boiiM.

UNION—32

55^: J:

MW^anoo. c.

Oawalt, g.
2

7

n

laJi

.. . . 6 *8 !
COUNTY INFIRMARY
Referees—Joe Alton
REMEMBERED BY C. E
The R:ichland county Christian '’'•^?ei!n ptaya h« to U^Endeavor Board visit^
firmary Sunday afternoon, preseating a worship service. ChristChrbls enlcftainment andd dbtributThrou^ an over-sight the name ’
„ to the inmates. Sun^_______ of Billy Patterson was omitted
. which consisted of fruit. cookV from the school honor roll last
wee.

““c^Dl!S?L"-2lKyr’"’*-

n-.au

/Q—AJl

n-cr

a /»

4 .Lfe cm

Stroup & Cornell
FIRESTONE DEALER ^ORE
SHELBY, OHIO

mm

/i

•y^TS the
years roll by, we reolize more and more
what it means, to hove
the friendship of folks
like you. Thot's why
it is o pleasure to
wish you and yours a
AAerry Christmos.

m
m

i

3

this opportunity to express '
our ho^ that this Christ,
mas and the coming New
Year be one of Joy and
Goodness to eadi and every
one of you — Our Friends
and Patrons.

DUFF’S «N»

^ k 'J k

J

V..........f"-

ruammuimo. ABVBKian,rmmsDA\,j)Kaamai It. tft»

LETTERS
to Santa Claus
Dear Santa: Will you pkae bring
me a ball Will you plew bring me
a pair roiler ikaU. Wil you plme
brmg me a pair shod. Will you
pleae bring me a cap^gun and a
pair of boon. Will you pleae
iu^ a cowboy auil. Wifi you M
me mat popcorn, candy ban,
Unda ol caadyt. I like all kii
of candy. I an a good boy.
Avery Stidam
*. D. No. 3, Shelby. O.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a little
puppy dog. a Hopakmg Cassidy on
top^. A imn ssvealer act and a
few records.
Mias Helen Siminom
259 W. Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio

Dear Saiua Clam: I wbenc a
baskctbau and I whent a bicycle
and a gun and bolster and I whent
a football and 1 wbent a book,
and my littld brother Danny
Dear Santa: 1 would like vou to wbanU a trian and a gun.
Joan Brown
give me a pear of awitcbea for my
train. And a car that runa by
Dear Santa:
I want a pair of
and botige cai
houaealippets. ‘ And a dress. And
and a bicycle.
a pair of paiamai. And some shoes.
Charlca Ranuey
And a suit for girls. Now that b
143 Ptymouth SL
all.

Dear Sanu Clam: I what elec
tric filling ttalion, bicycle, cowboya
ahoca, toy television, Roy Roger’s Dear Santa CUm: I wouni a B
outfit, B. B. gun 1 what aid I B gun. 1 wount a bicycle to, I
what Roy Rogen watch, 1 bend a wount a sled to, I was good.
good boy. I am eight yean old.
William Lacy
MTunme is Jimmy Cobb, R. D. 3.
Dear SanU: I want a new broth
Dear Sanu: Will you please er an some Lincoln logs. I will
bring me a doll, a doll bouse, a leave some coak-cola, I would
cmobv
ukI s dAnciof cin* very/ much like a Lincoln car, a lilderilja and Prince also a accor- tel one. andd a new motorala teledian and a bike. 1 will try to be a vbion only thb time I want one
that is 16 inch one.
gbod gin
Ltove
nom Roberta F. Puckett,
R. F. D. 1, Plymouth, O.
Your helper, Barrie Feturs
220 Sandusky St.
Dear Santa Clam: 1 want abb
going
I
gua, and 1 want a Hopaling Cassi Dear Santa CUm:
want a on nine year okL All I int for
dy gun. I was gooA I wi
Chrbtmas U a pair of shoulder
horse to.
atber gloves and
Cecil Mulvane
pads and some leal
a leather hat.
Please bring my little brother
Dear SanU Clam: I am 7 years
oM. Please bring me a doll, snow Jeffrey Lynn, a Jack-in-the box.
1 have been a pretty good boy.
suh, doll clothes, toy drum, bicy
cle and blackboard. I have been a 1 will be waiting for you on Chrbt
good girl. Thank you.
mas eve.
John Hatch
Bonnie May Miles

Dear Santa: I am eight yean old; Dear Sanu: I would like to have |
girl For
F Christ- a paint set. toy typewriter, a Dale
I try to be a good gi
o) has
mas 1 would like to
have a nurse Evens cowgirl suit with a gun and,
and Doctor kit, a d^
<doU batbanet, hobter. We will leave coffee on ‘
>a(on. a toy
to, tel-i our uble.
a doUp a 28 inch baton.
Nancy MUler
epbooe, a new silk dress and skin.
Do not forget any boys or girls
Dear SanU: I went a doll and
Margaret N. Dawson
cowgiri suit and a D^e Evans gun
17 E High St
Dear Santa Claut: Please bring
and holster and a horse and a story
Plymouth, Ohio
me a doll doths. cowgirl suit, a
book and a pair of skiis and a sled
buggy, cendereOa watch, televis
ion and a sled. Sanu remember Dear Santa Claua: 1 want roy and a televuton.
And my sister wants a Dale
tny littic sister Dorothy when you Rogen oowboy suit and some Itwo
check your list.
guns and two heater.
heater, some play Evans cowgirl suit aod a hobter.
Oertrude Ryan,
Bullets for my guns and 1 want Thau all Santa.
Mary LaVonoe Port
55 Plymouth SL
evenharp and pear of bedroom
slippers.
25S Plymouth St.
Billy Robertson
Plymouth, O.
colored pencils. I would 1
Dear SanU: I arould like a baton Dear Sanu Claus: I want a b-b Majorette boou. I would nice two,
suitit 4n
dn all that foes
goes with it and
gun. 1 want a bicycle. 1 want a story boks. I would like ten cents
COW]
wfirl luit an all that goc\ with
\
sled. 1 want a icekate. 1 haven't hanky. I would like two guns and |
it: aj
and hig
^ heel boou. a litUe
been bad. I want a wagon, please a bolster. 1 would like two pairs;
dio. I want a record player an bring my daddy and mother a gift of socks
From Jean i
Indians moccasins and a cowgirl also bring something nice for my
bicycle and a new bathrobe, a new two sisters. Don't forget (be poor
snow, suit, we will be down to little children.
ectric train
grandmas bouse I suppose. I want
couple and a milk car and sum
Frands Lee Briggs
an accordin and buerina suit,
toys and a cowboy outfit with two
shoes, and a pair of akii^.
Dear Sanu: 1 want a set of guns bolster and guns.
Yown truly
Jack Webber
of Roy Roger's I want two gum
Pal Pagel
two bolster cowboy suit and a pair
of shoes and sudeings. and if you
Dear Santa: I wish I had a bicy* got any bicycles I would want one.
Want
cle boaster set, Roy Rogers watch, and a Roy Roger belt and two fun* >wgiri suit, 1 want a cioderlla. 1
B. B. gun and electric (rain, roller ny books. 1 nave ben a perty ant a Roy Rogers, 1 want a bug*
skates, story book, hankies. Linda good boy Sanu and I will be ready f. 1 want a robe. I want a paja*
and 1 wished I bad toys and doily. for you on Christmas night.
dreess, 1 want a pair
1 have been good and bad.
Rosemary Yegger
Earl Duane Baker j shoes.
Your freod
Linda K, and Wayne K
Our Suu: I would like dool
ckMtaa and a bicycle, a blackbord
and a buUetim
Ooa't forfet
(be outber
You Mend
are :
l»Box 41

SOINEIDER UlMBa CO,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sduefider

lohMy HdUg

Dear SanU Claus: I want some
train track for my train and a pear
of switches. I have been good,
boy
From Lynn Cashman
Dear Santa: Will you give me a
set of pms and a typewriter and
a electric train and a B. B. gun and
a pear of mov. socks and a pear of
shoes and a accordin and a robe
and a cowboy suit. 1 have bean
a good boy.
James Lawrence
Dear Santa Claus; . I like you. 1
want a typewriter. 1 want a pair
house slippers. I want a cowgirl
shoes. I want a rain coat. 1 want
lappy
Mary Jane S-

im

Der Santa and reindeers: 1 hope
your Reindeers are not to tired
and I would like to
your friends, don’t foi
dren in the hospital.
Jim Dorion, 7 Ply
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a cowgirl outfit, doll hi>chair
doll stroller, houescoat. house
140 West Broadway
Dear Santa Claus:

W\

'f

Please bi

JHIII, asjllic IICW tiuuu tvi ^ilLNJI,

I will be a good boy I would like
k small record player.
John Echeibcrry
Dear Santa Claus: I am 7 years
old. Please bring me a drum and
a doctor set and a cow girl suit
and a pony for me.
Carol Ann Postema

Fackler*s Juvenile Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Faokler

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a doll, a doll buggy and-doll
briderand a baton and a doll house
and some candy. We will leave
a piece of pic on the table for you.
Your Friend
Glenda Moorr.

0

Dear Santa; I want Accr-din.
and a buton. and a xylophone, and
the rest close. And my little br.Uh*
er Gerald. h<' wants a doll and
\. And n
she wants sam toys.
from Nancy Jan? Riggle
Dear Santa Claus; More track
cars and parts of train stuf. holster
set. skiis. eversharp, oowboy suit,
play parachute, some bodts. some
does,
iloes. and bombat boou
boob, cowboy
boots, cars, and trucks.
Michael. 96 park
Dear Santa: I hope all the'other
boys and
aod girls get some things. I
want a Majoretta suit aod a collie
nd a. pair
dog and
r— of
— skiis
— and a book
of Christmas stories.
orics.
Love
Judy Broderick
Plymouth, Ohio
246 Plymouth St.
Dear Sanu Claus: I want a bi
cycle. cowgirl suit, pair of bouse
t&ppm, pair of pajamas, bathrobe.
I will leave some coffee, cookies
and I will be good.
Diann Vogel

For many years it has been our privilege to
extend Season’s Greetings to the multitude of
friends and customers who have favored us
with their patronage in the past.
We welcome this traditional custom — it
gives us an opportunity to express our senti
ments --- to renew our pledge made years ago
that our standard of service would be main
tained on the highest level possible.
Thank you for everything and --A JOLLY GOOD CHRISTMAS

SUnLE’S SUPER MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Suttles
Mrs. Leta Shaver

John Noble

Bill Gosch.
"

1.

WANT ADS |NEW HAVEN

Koot-Heath Co. the paat week i
IN MANSHBLP HOanTAI.
Mr. WtUum Kntfhc wu a4mined SetunUy to the Mansfield
Seat
In Ihak <Na«
HosDiial n^wre be
..w__ . the
- Fl^riaaa
^
in irewmcnt for hart trouble. He U«ll«» ««i|hi wha TVy ri«|r 5V^»-A.
tea been off duty from the Fate-1 BaaM
able. Mr*. Iva
St.

Corwin Osborn and Cnmily of HurI »em Sooday with hb pnreota.
Kfr. and Mrs. Chfries Osborn
spent Friday afPernoon with hfr.
and Mrs. Leon Osbpm and &mUy

j Af**.

|.
Your Corretpoodent
WILL DO ANTERIOR
VMIeta Fraaa
>
kemtooe work, floor
SaaMa, Wa*h«toB
and roof repairings O. F. James,
Mr. and Mra. Harry Holton of
203
21-28-p Sattle, Wash., were weekend
------Spring
r—. St.
— WiUard.
—.— O.
------—

sus;.

Af0**f GUMiimaA.

U
Cm>ufOH»

Hei Ippreciate
giflslaww..'
TWENTY GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR
LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS
FOR THE MAN IN YOUR UFE - NEW
MBKHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY!
OUR nOCKS ARE COHPlEn
Airman SpoHftirts
VanHySwealk
NylM Shirts
Hkhok Bells
Hickok Jewelry
Jackets
Gabardine Robes
Smart Neckwear
Interwoven Socks
Wilson Pajamas

Tie Racks
Samsonite LiHMme
Sport Coats
Electric Shavers-:
Top Coats
Arrow Shirts
Handkerchiefs
Toilet KHs
Lounge Sox
Gin Certificates

^ old. Petty Curtia.
I They were all diiier guau of Mr.
Eljl___________________ I and Mra. Ira Palm M North FairWAKIBD-UNd eoal ..over. Cal.!
1364.
:: lough.
IP YOU NEED WATER hauled
» for cUlem* or live
WDiard 3119.
21^14.“-^; ^‘mS2 u!Sle •od Loune New-

St. Jennie Bnehraeh.
21-e
FOR SALE—One male St. Ber-!
nard. one year o;ld.
Jerry Feikes. Phone 814

TRACTOR
used
makes. Plows, cultivators. Ford
and Wood Bros. Sales Service,
new com picker. Lantz TYmetor
Sales. South of Plymouth on Bow
man Road. Mansfieki Phone
6747-9.
21-ctf
FOR RENT—154 A<
^cre farm, 3V6
mile southeast of Plymouth.
Inquire
evenings. Ed Cetz,
II
„
Willard. ^..fOhio.
21-28-pd
ayes,

“^f**iIJ^"Mr*. Jack Siodcky.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pittcager
of ShUob and Eddie
of Wil
lard enjoyed a Breakfast »nd flight
to Sandusky Sunday forenoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pittenter
of Shiloh spent Sunday cventog
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stockky.
ARM BADLY CSJURFJ>
Mrs. Keith Ooodiog hftd the
misfortune to slip on an icy tidewalk in tthe Norwalk business disafternoon, and
trict last Thursday afti
Q. It
badly injured her left arm.
feared that the main nerve} and e
bow bones have been damaged,
u cooyalescing at her borne on
idusky street

Newlywml.
d Mrs. bMerlin Hibbard
Mr. and
£Ua H»
Mr. and
Randolph

Mr. and Mrs. John WeUer axul
laughter Mary Alice and Mrs
Vdler's pareott, Mr. and Airs,
’ of West of Ptymooth k
y for'ft teo emy tr^
CARD OR lOANKS
I wish to sinoerety thank all our
friends who so kindly remembered
ua with glRa, flow^ cards and
visits. Wt also wiflx to ea^^reat
our appredatioo to Dr. C. Butner
and the WIBard Hospital staff.
Mrs. WiUiam Milter and
SOB R^Uam Mattin
CARD OF THANKS
1 wish
ihwfikR to______ . .

Ptymouth tat the baiailnl flown,
lent me while at the WIBard boapittl. Alio to every one who wot
me letter,, cardi, and other gifu.

and to iall who calked k> see me.
.i.n_____________
______
I also
want to thank Miaa
Baker
ataff of worfcm at the
and her staff
faoapitil
>itil who
w^ were w 1kind to lae,
and lot,
iaat, but dot
ttot tbs
the tent. Dr.
Fault for
hit 1work and kindneea.
~ hi,
2l-|>d
Mra May Rooks
CARO OF TRANKS
I would uko to thank all my
Irieodi for the oway cuds, taatn
and gifu while in the hcMpUlL
A1k> the Plymoatb Grange nd
Playmata aob. They wen all
very much appreciated.
Beverly Curtia,
A XMAS PET FOR je
ChBdro. FIdl grawB BoM
cfekkcM, 5«c aodk
CARL BHRKT,
Pfywouth-ShaRy Reod

CORRECTION ON
PROGRAM
MU, Mmry Mirg«i« BUckford *
name wai unmienboually omined
from the lUt of Second grade chil
dren who parttcipaled m the pro
gram given at the Mother,' Club
Rieeting last week , at the Elemeotary laool.

dren of ^mouth called on Hr.
See the PBgilM !■ M Nw
and Mrs. Coy Hillis and Mrs. Pearl Ualfim UMlght when They Play
Hibbard Saturday evening anc*
■utel_________ __
tended the shower given Mr.
Mrs. Robert Hillis at the auditor
AUTOMOBILE
ium.

Eatertaioed On
Wedding AMdmiaiy
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oaus and
family ol Attica entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Vern GUlett of Attica
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. GillctC
Sunday evening in honor of the
FOR SALE—Estate Gas Heatro- wedding anniversary of Mr. and
la. 33.500 B. T. U. Geo. Ellii.
Vern CUIelt.
Park Ave., phone 1345.
21-c
ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
NOTICE
Mrs. Cora McKelvey, age
. We will be closed all day. Mon ^«ra_pmad iway last week Turnday. Xmas Day. Rom Texaco
morning at the home of ber
Station.
21-c SOD, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McIMvey and son after several
illness.
Funeral services in charge of
HENS 5fc ■ - • TOMS 4<c Rev. Frank Crofbot were held at
the
New
Haven church. Friday af
Sm« aMl !.«■• iln.
ternoon. Burial was in the Steu
Plica ere oriu driard
ben cemetery.
UVE HENS Sdc • - - TOMS
Those attending the funeral
Write a Cd a . - - vices from a distance were
and Mrs. Robert McKelvey and
son of Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs.
at ConorathMi Ltoe. ShBoh, NoMe Charies Beattie of Little Rock,
RoiM. MaB Addrsas R. D. 1, ShM Ml, bin. IMargaret Etevid, Mar
ion. Ind.. and Mr. Frederick Da
USE CHRISTMAS SEALS
vid and Mrs. George Shepherd of
Kokomo, Ind.

INSURANCE

'protection

C. W. RESSEGER

TURKEYS

MM NHM MnUU
MIOMMU MSaUMa CO.
MR oma—cnuaMK, niio

HATCH'S DRESSSHOP
PLVMOCTH, OHIO
iCSs. DORIS HATCH DEWITT MRS. STELLA HATCH
MARTHA JANE SCHRECX

Roscoe RsyadJi

Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Alien Saas. son
Tom. blr. and Mrs. Russell Sav
age and sod Ind Mrs. Lillian Mills
were Sunday guesu of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles S^efer and dau^ter at Cleveland. Dioner was giv
en for the birthday anniversary
of bfrs. Allen Saas.

r
'

■

%

WI. ,

Miss Eleaoore Sbaarda of Celeryville has accepted a position
with The New Haven Supply Co.
and commenced work
Monday.
Cckbnrte Auhren^

Jump's
THE BEST IN MEN’S WEAR

TIP-TOP
aEANERS
GENE HENRY

HeiTij^hnstmas
W. Inist tka thi. icaoa hrinfi to you
He take IW opponuafty of thaakiaf i

of New Haven were
guests at a party in their honor
for their 40lh anniversary. Dec. 14.
Mr. and Mrs.
and
Mrs. Nonnan Thumma and Mr. |
and Mrs. Charles Vanasdate and
tamily. •
Don’t forget P. T. A. this week.
Thursday evening. December 21.
A shon meeting followed by a
Christmas program given by the
school under the supervision of
Miss Conley. Sum promptly at
8 o'clock.

HikellusChrisInais'Tf’Dijf
^31'

Norwalk were Sunday dinner
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy.
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Smith were
»f his
Eddie Hayatr. M
ok at I iucyrus.
Mr. and Mrs. Garence Reed
and family and Mrs. Jim Reed and
son Jim of Shelby spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
James Waters. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph McKinney and son of Shel
day evening
by were Sunday
evcnii callera.
Mr. and Mn.
4n. Robert HilUs
spent Sunday with her pareota, Mr.
and Mrs. Cart Seitter at Mai
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray.
Coy Hillis and Mrs. Hairy ChapI spent Monday. at
; Cleveland.
fr, and Mrs. Donald Chapman
and son Dickie were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Poslema.
Mn. R. E. VinWigner
Friday afternoon with Mr* Harriett Robinsoo and
—‘*Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Snyder at
; Plymouth,
Mr. and Mir*. E. V. Mycn of
Willard and Mrs. Leoo Thompaoo
of Fresno. CaL, apeot last Thurs
day ev<
Charles
.
Mrs. Wm. Arnold spent Monday
at Maiundd.
• Mr. and Mr*. Convin Osborn
■nd family of Huron and Mr. and
bfrs. Wm. Moser and family of
^ ; Willard spent Sooday evening sribt
Mrs.,. D$k Osborn and
' *'si ' • family.
]• b«r. and: Mrs. John Cox and
’ t daughter of Shdbr spent WedtwsI i*r evnite with Mr. tad Mn.

RCA Teieyision Seb from $239.95 to $555.00
Come In Today and Mab Yow SotecHoi for One
^lif peso Fine Sots - fmmediafo DoHver^
■

ofliigidairo Home AppHancos

aftOBBY'S
OtJls^
A;

TfitEKVMointtLogo,

Society-Club News
Foraier Plpoultr Residenb fo Obsenre Christmas Candle
6tideii Wedding AnnhrerMry (hrislmas Is Theme For The
Bethany Circle

With the Candle of Christmas
as the motif of the evening, the
Bethany rircle. W. $. C. S. held
its December meeting at the home
of Mrs. P. W, Thomas. Assistant
hostesses for this special meeting,
which b the high spot of the yeor^
calendar, were Mrs. R. Deppeo,
Mrs. R. Lewb. Mrs. C. Davis. Mrs.
R. White. Mrs. Ralph Ream con
ducted the monthly business and
then turned the books over to.Mrs.
Robert Oeppen, incoming presi
dent of the Circle. A Christmas
gift of money was collected and a
check for $20 will be sent the
Children's Home at Berea.which
recently suffered from fire.

1951 as foJlowa;
President.
Secretary ........

Plans and eat
eat were
oU inI charge of t #*oSi Scouts of
Troop 1, and they are to tbe con*
gratulated on su^ a nice party.
It was enjoyed by oIL
The next meetiiu of Troop 11
wifi be on Wcdnest&y, J*"*'-"'

HEADED FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES

liver several Chrbtmas baskets.
Mr. and Mrs. John HoUenbaugh
The January mei^g will be held of 85 Auburn Avenue, Shelby, are
at the home of Joy lie Ream.
announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
Girl ScoMi
.
daughter, Grace, to Dean Arts,
Chrbtatti Party
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Artz
The Girl Scouts of Plymouth of R. D. I.
celebrated Chri^iBas with a q>leoThe ccrci
did holiday party oo Saturday eve of the near
ning at the Setm House.
Over
Mrs. Hoiicnbaugb wilt
sixty girls attended and many of membered as the former Mbs Beu
the Scout leaders, assutanu and lah Rhine of Plymouth.
Scout moibera.
The room was nicely decorated
with Chrbtmas greens, a Chrbt Attends Golden
mas tree, aogeb oh the ceiling, Wedding Annivcfwy
stockings on the 0replace, and the
Edd Phillips of Plymouth and
luncheon served was in the Christ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Phillips of
mas motif. After games, contests Mansfield attended the Golden
and carols, Santa Claus arrived Wedding Anniversary Sunday ir
and distributed pop-cora balb and Ml. Vernon of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
gifu to those present
jamin Bevington.

fuiT
Mr. aid Mrs. Mm W. Hooch* f olrftMiil, Florida
In 1929 the o >uple moved to
mouth, where Mr. Hough and
Christmas Day this y
son Bit! went into the grocery and
and Mrs. Joho
ho W, Hou]
meat
u business.
ousmcas.
bod, Florida, will bav
For
or the past six years, Mr. and
^Bfaniog< foi
Mrs. Hough have spent their wintheir CMdeo Wedding anniversary ters reskUag at 224 Tyler Ave..
at the homet of their son Coy and Lakeland, in Florida, returning
wideI in the_________
the southern dty.
each summer to visit their relatives
Hfty years ago. Miss
Edith Cox. and friends. They had two a ru,
tsEdi
danghifr of the tale William and Bill, wto passed away Oct.
Anna Cox of Richmond Township, 1946 and Coy who lives in Lake
and Mr. John W. Hough were land. Florida, and are very proud
■Mlad in marriage by the Rev. of their five grandchildren
JUbe of Plymouth, at the bride’s three great grandchildren..
hone, following a three year courtThey enjoy Florida’s sunshine
ahb while schoolmates.
Their and kMk forward to seel
!eing and
cany married life was spent in and greeting friends fi
the North
aiooDd Willard where Mr. Hough and especially this areaI who► vacafollowed the trade of slate roofing. tkm in1 the sunny
su
south.

•

•

CM

PIm Smmtm
The members of the Playnute
Onb^ very conscientiously, mailed
checks to three invalid children of
Ptymouth last week. Checks totaMforiy dollars. The girts were
astiificd and felt well rewarded
for their work and their effotts
daring the post summer and foil.
They wish to thaak those who
boofht stuffed anireale and those

sng' patience with die demands
made on her.
ro Spend Chrbtmas
B Che West
Mr. and Mrs.
Patie
s. James Patiersc
and son of Rye; Beach, left Satu
day for Phoenix, Arizona, ana 5ao
.^lonia, Texas, where they will
visit over the holidays with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Steele,
formerly of Route No. 224, and
CapL and Mrs. Warren Foss.
Mn. Patterson and Mrs. Foss
ore sisters.

See The Trade-ins From
America's LARQEST and FINEST
Low Priced Car .
1949 OHXVBOLKT DK LUXE
2-DOOB. lOst green, a popular
model

$1295

1948 OHBVBOLET AEROSEOAH.
Hew paint, OK Ouaranteed...

$1097

1948 FORD SUPER DELUXE 2-DOOR ^007
MetalUe Blue. A Beauty.......
1947 CHEVROLET AEROSEDAH
Dart green; motor orerhanled

$997

BUIOK SPECIAL SEDAN
ETTE. Light blue—a good buy

$1095

1948 OLDSMoaiLE "66” 4-DOOR
SEDAN. Hydramatie, two-tone
brown.

$547

1941 OLDSHOBILE ”66’’ 4-DOOB
SEDAN. Dark green; bydramatii

C$497

1941 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN.
Cheap tianiportation.............

$395

0LDSM9BILE CLUB COUPE.
Kotor ererhanled abort time ago
1940 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4-DOOR
SEDAN. DaA gray, a real bny..

wTr.

$449

For the Best in Transportation
For the Best in Service'
For the BEST-rStop at

T.
of many sizes, and the ladies were
greeted at the door by a huge
replica of Santa himself.
Fa
■avors were Christmas cards
with carols, and the Circle sang
several of these with Mrs. Wil
lard Ross at the melodeon. Mrs.
Deppeo explained the symbolism
of the r^. green, and white
Christmas camUes for the devo
tional lesson, and Mrs. Jack
rey read the Christmas prayer,
T^ geographical history of the
candle was also given.
Everyone was then asked to
form a circle around a large uble,
covered with white linen and rayon, edged with Chrbtn
Christmas greens,
and centering a large mi
mirror in the
exact center of which
es*ated and beautifully decorated
white Angel food cake. Around
the coke were nineteen white can
dles, and with the one candle on
the* cake, these represented the
twenty centuries since the birth of
Christ child, whose naul day
honored by thu part of the
rare. Mrs. A. Parkinson read
the story about the song most i»ssociated with our Christmas. ’’Si
lent Night,”
hostel
the evening
ktson.
On Earth—Good
Men. and the words of Dickeo’s
Tiny Tun, God Bless Us. Every
One. The nativity scene had been
arranged as a creche i
window sill, and ihe :
sage and g^ stars o
en^ wiitd^ pane was i
the focal pointt of the i
For the Chrbtmas exchange
which revealed the years secret
sbters, a Very large red candle had
been oonstructM ^ Mrs. Den
Henry, and irtikh .carried three
graduated shelves edged with mall
c^les. A ribbon from each omdic led to a gift package for each
one. The large candle waa flame,
tipped with g^d paper.
A very delicious holiday lunch
eon was served at the close of
the program and it was then ex
plained that the birthday cake
would be cut and served.
The
Circle member receiving the piece
with a dime in it was to bake the
project cake for the January meet
ing.
Mrs. Parkinson found the
coin and will ‘seM* the next cake at
the home of Mrs. Aiden Willet who
will be the hostess. Mrs. W. Wolfe
and Mrs. George Cheeseman will
be her assistants.
Names were exchanged for next
year’s sister and adjournment was
called.
The hostesset were sin
cerely thanked for a very unusual
and lovely evening Which
Which will be
long remembered.
(M. Pilzen)
Nc^hbors
AUkmr Stober
Slot On
BMiday Audvenory
Relaxing after doini
chores Saturday eveni
Stober who resides on
Slambaugh farm, on Shelby R
Route
3. wasn't thinking either of
35th wedding annivenary.
event of the I6ih or hu birthday
which falls on the 17th. Howev
er. when five cars pulled into the
driveway and neighbors began to
come in. he made a road scramble
to get dressed to greet the callers.
The affair had been arranged
by his wife and came as a complete
surprise. Mr. Stover was rer
rer
•bered
of >iery nice
gifts
cards and the evening
was enjoyed with cards, Before
departing.
refreshments
served the
following
guests;
Messrs anj^ Mesdames Ronald
Howard. Joe Stanley, B. L. Wag
ner. V. V. Malone. S. R. Kirkendall. Ray Kirkendall and daughter
LouscUa and son Bobby. Alvin
Holtz. M. H. Rose, Mr. George
Adams and son Tommy and Mary
Jane Stroup, besides the '
and the bMtess.
Mr. and Mrs. Siober came here
from Ada. Ohio, fifteen yean ago,
managing the J. B. ^mbaugb
Farm, and have t|ken an active
pert in community affairs. Best
wbhes are extended Mr. and Mrs.
Sutler on their wedding anniver
sary and to Mr. Stober on his
birthday.
idle CM)

GUMP’S
•r Piieam, atnie*

MOfflceri

Fifteen membere of the lota
Club enjoyed the Christmas party
held *niesday night, December 12.
0! the Huron Vafley Sn|^ Oub.
FdOowiiM the efinoer was the
Christmas Exchange and the reg-

WISHING OUR FRIENDS /
A HAPPY HOLIDAY
Will Be Open Dec. 25, Evening
THE TOPS TAVERN

that will coi_____
one of the
ibe prettiest on recoi
record. I>resses both slim and full, in svery
rich fabric
ibnc you can think of will dominaU the dance floor. The aimpier the
1
le dress, the richer the fabric.
And hair. AU the eontrov.
- ntpoversy about whether hair wiU be abort
or long ean be summed t p in the advice given by Katherine Potter,
who direcu the Beauty and Grooming department at Procter A
Gamble. She advises ypu
' the style most becoi ‘
whether it be short or long. Oes n, shining hair is alw
and If it is arranged simply and becomingly, without i
“set" look, the length isn’t going i
varying lengths. They all
have the natural radiance that comes from
.
m frecucDt
washings with
the new type special detergent shampoos, plus
ph the fullness
_____ and simplicity of Itne that characterizes fasnionable winter coifs.

r-wr600OMSP0NSETO
T-8 niMP SALE

CbnUtmoK Comes tSb ^ur QIaUe

■■—4

:.-^^

'■

-iVA

’•'

''■ "

By Vem Tarpin
QTAMDINO ON b«r tiptOM. Maady
W could SM the whole bright ar
ray ot them shtny red. blue and
•fiver oniamanta spread out on the
tal^ wsittag toe fianU’s nIroWe
fingers to erreege them on the tree.
*Trsttecee,** she murmuzed long*
«oe by one would be wooderfuL She
tamed to Oereld, who was busily
AjimMttiy vlth ttalff trscks and get*
W

touefaed them lets o< times,**
eaid carelessly. ‘*Only you eai
be added. **You*re too little.**

)vtrtoRM: th« brlsMnoM of holly borrioo; tho
ChHotmot cortit* ovtrtORM:
■ oovnd of laughUr; tho wondorfui family fooling
ictuoting tno oinnor. And aomohow. thoro la nothing moro fitting, moro
rod to tho happy holiday thomo than a beautifully appeintod iablo.
kayi
In china, a pattern ilho Nydia by Lonox Is tho porfoet graeo noto for
■I, with iu rare tranaluccnco and Ito aimpit cantor apray of rod btooNoel,
ns on stoma of 24>k. geld. An attractive cantarploco further dramatises
ino holiday thama. Four artificial avargraan traas, surrounded by a doson
vary small traas. all dustad with ^onow," la one auggettlen for a very
appropriate daeoration.
Christmas may come but ones a year—but tho memory of some of
)U perfections is evor-grosn—ond can help make evory day a hoildayi

H0NEG6EI{'S PIGS
SHOWN HOE
HoDCgger-Hanley Mills Inc.,
worid record pigs, described as
fastest growing pigs on earth,**
were exhibited here at Plymouth,
l\ieaday. December 12th.
On tour of several midwest states
in* a special mobile unit equipped
with feeders, waterera, etc., the un>
usual exhibit is being sBbwn thru
the courtesy of HoneggettHanley
Mins, Inc., everywhere in the in'
terest of more successful livestock
production according to Jerry Han*

DEAD StOCK.

Hones $4,00

PHONE
COLLECT 24/1

Cows $4.00
new

WASHir^OTON

BUCHSEDI Fcrtflber Co.

A IkvMoa of i«
Hoc* A Soatl Stock Rcawnd i

W.J.Herbert.O.D.
OPTOMETRIST
!• S. BROADWAY
SHELBY
OHIO
HOURS: 9 A. M. to U
1 P. M. to S:30 P. M.
Exnpt Tkm. 9 A. M. to U
En-i. T9to. 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.
Sto. En. b7 ApintoiiMto Oiriy

ley of Honegger Hanley Mills, Inc.
of MansHeld. Ohio.
The world record pigs, 4 of
which were shown are from a litter
of 8 raised under otmial farm
cooditioos at Honeggers* 4004oe
practical test farm at Forrest, IU.
They were weaned at an average
weight of 49.8 poundsl
weanling*pig drylot tests,
av
these pigs made average
gains of
2.03 pounds per day, using only
2.04 poimds of feed per pound of
gain.
This according to
Roehm of Maiufiei<
Hanley Mills Inc.. C
ger accompanying the tour in this
area, is a a phenomenal gain which
can only be accomplished on. a
modcra feeding program based on
latest nutritional developments.
He further emphasized the neccs*
sity of worming and fluriting
weanling pigs and practicing prop*
er management.
At 3 mqoths o| ag^ toe world
record pigs averaged 125 pounds
ti^t indicating they wiU
reach the 225 pound market weight
at less than 5 months of age.
In another pen on the mobile
exhibit were 2 pigs of six from the
'^>ly publicized feeding experiit conducted by young Uoyd
icr. Fairbury; Illinois FFA

sember.
On May 5 of this year the pigs
rcighed 32 and 34 pounds respec*
]y. Now they weigh about 72
and 240 pounds,
---------- the small having
a diet of com and mineral only,
whereas the large pig had com.
*WM totaA mineral, and a properly balanced
d hoOMbeM aaocU.
surolemeot.
These pigs, visual proof of the
value of proper nutrition, have
ly fairs thro*
RPD L WILLARO, OHIO

AUCTIONEER

— SEE —
WALTER LEBER

OREEirWlCH Pboa* tMI

Pi

t

rm

47-story /
Union Building, now the LevequeUnedn Tower, was completed b
Columbus b 1927 at a cost of
$8,000,000.

p
sQIj

8^
MAKE

DAY A HOLIDAY
FROM FIRES

PLYM0U1HFIREDWARIMENT |

Mi

NOW...

Wayne Allcshouse. president of
e Huron County TB & Health
Aaso., announces that proceeds
from the current Seal Sale at the
end of the third week amount to
$3700.00.
Ute Seal Sale in Huron County
is part of tbe 44th annual Ouist
being conduct
imtry by the
,000
tuberculosis asaodations
afniiated tvith die National Tuber
culoais asaoctation. The Seal Sale
camphign in tins county is conduct
ed by & Huron Co. TB A Health
Asao. and officially ends on Christ
mas Day.
The purpose of the first Christ
mas Seal sale was an attes^t to
raise oaooey for tbe neetfy sttt in
Denmark. It was a postal derk
named Einar Holboeil who origi*
oaacd the idea of a “Christmas
Sump** b 1904. Tbe proceeds from!
that first Christmas Seal Sale went
for tbe care of Denmark’s Cuberibus ^iidrtn.
HolboeU’s idea was described b
a magazine article by the American
writer, Jacob Riis, and Kiss’s article,
b turn, inspired Mbs Emily BisKU,
origbator of tbe Christinas Seal
Sale b America which b conducted

/w «V ivAbnWkr *

Is Wurth MOBE!
&exx^eJ2-

■wlMtoLSanlktoitoHM
tn nMuntoc M otontoi MV
mt imitoiBV
to BtolM PiiB ta Ito iranto, >|M

Tubercubcb still kills more'tban
40,000 Americans each year. There
b a long road to travel before TB
b complelely eradicated. Tbe Seal
Sale deserves the support of every
county resident since its «Kcess
will make possible a vigorous pro*
gram of TB prevention and coo*
trol during the combg year.

■ ehe cMdi ieri tewch thcaa

VelcM floated toto them tm the
UtebcB. Raised voices — eagry
voleea. **Tbe kid's <fid enough to
know there Isn't a Santa Claus,
•nyweyr* That was John ICartto
who said that John Martin, the
most woodeifltl Daddy
worid.
'
They must stiB have been taWng
^bout
Mommy bed fixed hamburfero-tbey always had hamburgers
CtttistiAas Eve. end this was the
first year Maody Could have a hambu^er tike everybody Mae.
There was really nothing to
mad about tCaody and Gerald
been sUndlng in the kltcbeo pneUIng the wonderful «nells.
Mommy was fixing -eupper. ^The
basement door was standing open
to let out some of tbe smoke trocn

SOUMSt AT SHELBY
Lawrence Paine, son of Mr. and
Mrs. CaiJ Pabe of Shelby, and
formerly of Plymouth, was one of
the sotobts on tbe special Cbrbt>
IDA program given ^nday after*
noon at tbe Shelby Hi^ Scb^.
Paul Braden, school music super
visor, directed. The Brass Sextet
also played Christmas numbers.
Buddy iobison. k» of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Johnson, b a member of

(hb group.

y i
seresmed in 1
eld ran over
bp wriggled
lickrd Gerald all over tbe face.
Gerald knew It was a fox terrier
pup—he knew all the names of the
different dogs, but be bad always
wanted a fox terrier.
Daddy came into tbe kHchcn at
that point. He acted even m
queeriy—be was madi And
started aayiu terrible things
Mommy—terrible things that made
Mandy cry and Gerald arant to
far away so ht wouldi?l bear.
"X told you to keep tbe besetneat
dooT'cloaedi** Daddy roared. ’Tt*s
Just plab stupid eareleasoesf on,
your parti** And ha snatdwd tbe
puroy from Gerald’s arms and earw
ried him down the basement stairs.
MANDY WAS STILL lookliig ores
M the edge of tbe Uble at the
beautiful ornaments. If tbe could
Just touch them—Just touch one—
then nothing else would matter.
Gbe hadn't meant to Jerk the
newtpepera under them so hard—
she Just wanted to puD tbe orna
ments I little closer to the edge ol
tbe table. But there it was—broken
omamenta aO over tbe floor—stlD
shiny red. blue and silver—but
broken. **Pretteeee.** she said.
”Tbat doca HI" shouted Mommy,
bursting into tears. She sarept
tbe pleeos and dumped them Inte |
the wattebaAeL ‘*You put tbe kids
to bed. JohiL Tm going over te
Mother's for awhile—maybe fibre'll
be some Chriatmaa spirit left over
there.**
But John lay down on tbe SPCa in
tbe living room and feO asleepi Be
didn't wake up unUl Martha
hfan frantically, aereamlnc. *1Eba
chUdresI Tbe children are gooel**
Tbere
tiooa BOW. Jtisl terror,
the Aral to rocovar ehougb te atari
firfnfcteg Be ran down to tbe baaemeat and found (he puppy gene.
Be w«rt eulsida. end Marfiu was
left sebbtag alooe.
. She was picking up tbe telepbeoe
when she saw it A Sgbt fa tb«
gtraga. John was standing st tbe
gaibfe doer looking la—Just irtaiidfag there.
▲ smafi pine branch was propped
no in eae eenexWobn bed aalpped
thet afleneea btesnar
the tret look Inpsidid. From
eaMi twig of fiw pfae brenrii bung
a bright Atay piece of oroeineiit.

tahovtauslp ttod on with a strfag.
At ths best el the Christmes tm
dfapt a huddled 4DMi eC tags eadi
erme end a tsfi. Tbe taO twitched
e nOe and bniahed Meady*a fare-;
head. "rratteeae,".ahe mrnmam\

w
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SWOPS luustiAtte

"Th»f» bad coM youV* fol,"
uid one nuio to aBotho-, who waa
niecaing vkilcfitly.

better tbaa that." add the
Wbat are you takinf for it?”
Bat who waota---■^Miiikey,’* waa tbe reply.
■WUaksy I know aoaielhiii,| lhaa diat,* aaified tho
too,
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%MtAT the spirit of hospitality and iEriendliness, so typical
of the Christmas Season, remain with you diroughout the
year and brighten the associations you share with odicrs.

THE BLACK &• GOLD SODA GRilt
Marie Marvin

Mr. and Mrt. WeUon ComeU
MartfaB Ana PhiUo*
Molly Borrer

WATCH Yonr LAB8L1

m

' Mary Day

jjm
Dear Sanui: I bavrat been
very food girt. I'm sorry, but 1
will try. to do
I
_ j betta
If you

LETTERS

ft

to Santa Clans
Dear Santa Clause: 1 have tried to be a good little girl
1 love Christm^ so very much because it brings so much cheer
' to all. Plase bring me a baby doll with clothes and a little
electric iron and a little nurse set. Also a slurt with no straps
abd rubber around the draist I am six years old.
Don't
forget sick girls and boys. Thank you Dear Santa.
Your Little Friend
Darlene Joy Koser
Dear Santa Claus: I am 7 years old. Please bring me a in
fant doll baby, 28-inch Baton, dogchain for my dog, electric
iron, ironing board, clothes for me. I will leave you some
nuts and milk and cookies on the table- I live on 32 Birchfield, Plymouth, Ohio.
Karen Ann Moore
Dear Santa Claus: I am 7 years old and would like to have
you bring me a doll bouse, a bathinette, a cash register, baton
and coloring books- Thank you and I will tty to be a good girl.
Shirley Ann Hawk
Dear Santa Claus: I am 7 years old. I try to be a good girl.
So pleate bring me a baton, cowgirl suit, doll and dishes, and
please biinb little sister some tubbtr toys and doll.
Thank You
Beverly and Mary Lynch, R.'F. D. 1
Dear Santa Oaus: I am 7 years old. Please bring me _
rubber doll with clothes and takes a bottle. Also house slip
py nylon sweater,.checkers, big bicycle, pajamas, wool skirt,
slate with legs and a gold necklace, low rubbers, and a doll
bathinette, a box of candy, a strap for ray watch, a purse.
Yours tutly,
Ardith Ann Robnolte
Dear Santa: Please bring me a fire engine, with extension lad
der, a drum to take lessons on and some new clothes. Also
bring my brother and sister something. Merry Christmas to all
and Thank You.
jimmy Caywood
Santa Claus: • How is your wife? I would like four
pieces of track for the train you gave me'last year. I’d like a
floodUght car if you have one. I wish I could have a filling
station that you can put water in to play with. I'd like some
slop lights if you don’t think I’ve asked for to much. I've been
a pr^ good boy and I’ll try to be a better boy. We’ll leave
cookies and nulk for your Christmas Eve.
Good bye.
Dick Lewis. 173 Sandusky St.. Plymouth. O.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me some candy, roller skates
^ a doll house. Please don’t forget my little brother bring
him something too. Santa I have been a good girl. I am six
years old. Santa, I will leave some milk and cookies for you
mder the tree. Goodbye.
Edna May Ross
P«

Mamma helped me with this letter.

x

CAN rou Slut GIT A (AiH lOAN
■)NDIR GOVIRNMENI CREDIT RE GU t A t ION S ■>

bring me a Ute-size doll
<MI and
clothes, t would like that
IL If you
can bring roc two a'": hankys
*■ '
1
would like that 1 wot I like some
Rudolph slippers pl<
Please
would you briM roy
atnip
mouse? 1 wouiiT like you to brinj
bring
Holly something pieai
Ren
ber the pc»r chiklrcn.
ove fi

Dear Sanu: 1 want some roller
skates. Please I would like a cow>
boy suit, an ice box, a big doll,
a wooden horse, a Toni doll, lit
tle cars and trndu. Rudolph bed
room slippers. Thank You. Re
member the poor efaiUrtn.

form of a Christmas party, liloaday evening. December 18 at the
North Fairfield 4-H Qub BuJidkag.

A regular meeting of the HurCouniy Rural Youth Study

day evening. December 4. Sui
itrolman. Kol
Kol
irricks spoki
spoki
iup o
highway mfeiy,
PauolmanI Ko
safet
cum tried to give
' point
_ __________________
i driving.
After the program
\ over with the Patrolman was
pursued with many questions from
the group.
After u short business meeiine
t committee in charge. consisting
Keith Huffman. Myrc
Schusand Gladys Morrow, conducted several games and contesu. The
;ar. Sanda Claus: I want a fire remainder of the evening was
>ck. pop. gloves, football suit, »pcni^ in playing ping pong and
xing gloves, sparkling unk. siren
r. clothes.
The next meeting will be in the
From Lonnie Laser

OIL HEATER SET UP
IN 4-H RLILOING
The meeung of December 4th
was the first meeting held in the
4-H Club Building with the oew
oil beater. For the past year the
Huron County Rural Youth Study
Club held dances for the purpose
of rabing money to buy a stove to
put in the 4-H Club Building. This
Building is in the cenual part of
the county and
y organizat
purchased :
and Holden of North Fairfield at
cost and the fittings were donated
by Ed Mitchell plumber, alsp of
North Fairfield. The Study Club
greatly appreciates the service ren
dered by these people. The Hi-K
Club and the local 4-H Qubs of
North Fairfkld have done much
in painting, repairing and general
cleaning up the building.

Want Ads For Resulu!

R. F. D. 1. nymouth. O.

Dear Sanu Claur 1 am 7 years
Dear Sanu; Please bring me a
old. Please bring me a doll house.
bam a ^ typewriter and some old.,. Please bring me a dollhous
Please bring me a doll. Plea-sc
nd cash register.
candy. Thank you.
bring me a cowgirl suit.
Please
Louise Newmyer
bring

Dear Santa Claus:
I would like a Hop-a-long
sidy bedspread, toboggan. Hi
tong Cassidy waste basket. Hi
long Cassidy school bag. set' of
checkers, two games and holster.
You don't have to bring all these
my SI!
Yours truly,
Dahny Carter
73 Portner Si.
Plymouth. Ohi.
Dear Santa Claus: Please brin:
me an e
Tom
dolt and doll clothes and
sister Stei
doll buggy and ;
Heather Morrisc
Stephan

crear Santa: Please bring me. a
lilHc puppy dog. a plastic Hopa*
long Cassidy on Tipper, nurse set.
motor-cop. Rudolph the red nosed
Reindeer record. Hopalong Cassi
dy record. Twin sweater set. Thank
you Santa.
Ethel Simmons
259 W. Broadway. Plymouth. O.

1 doll buggy.
Thank you
Jeanette Bland
Dear Sanu Claus: Please bring
tricycle, rollers and a' baby
Belly Shick

Church School
Schedule Changed
After
trial last Sunday morning it V
new schedule
opening. class
and closing times at tthe Methodist
Church School. Gerald
loei-!
der b supei
lerintendent. Marilyn I
Luiaii. pianist, and .Mrs. f..
will be chorbter for ihc|
present.
/
Church school opening assembly
will begin promptly at 10 o’clock in
the auditorium with scripture, etc.,
a small orchestra will play for
iging. This assembly v
for all classes except the first three
classes, who meet separately
Childrens’ Division, with Mi
Uwis a superintendent
After class work, there will be a
short closing exercise in the main
room for ail cxc«t the first three
classes, and at that time reports
will be given.

Dear Sanu Claus: Please bring
me a doll bed and a doll buggy,
an snow suit an a doll cradle, an
doll bottle an Ifurniture. Baton
Plymouth; O.
' girl suit.
Dec. 12. 1950
I 8 yean old.
Dear Santa Qaus: Please bring
Evelyn Marie Mulvanc
me a toy typewriter, gas station,
ring, and BiUe. I like Christinas Dear Santa Claus:
7 years
At one time as many as six kinds
very much.
old. Please bring me a>lictle
ictle doll. of reapers were manufactured in
friend,
Alvin Paul Koser Please bring roe a doll house ter- Stark County.
Dear Santa Qaus: I am 7 year
old. Please bring roe a doll buex'
and a doll.

Marilyn Finley
old. Please bring me a cradel, doll
buggy and new bicyde. doll..dish>
and table. My name is Sut Vanderpool.
anta: i want
iraler
airplane. An
suit and some spers and a Ui
box of toys and
a fire-

NEW
1951

Their Work Will Make Your
Christmas Merrier
Telephone people work their busic't
gladly through rbc holidays knowing
that your telephone is performing one
of its happiest services at this time.

calls on Christmas day. they'll see to it
that your telephone enjoys its full meav
ure of Christmas calls.

Northeni Ohio Telephone Coi

Chevrolet

America's iarcest and finest low-rriced car !

From Fate
Please bring

Jerry Lee Oaron
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
elecuic train.
William Edward Binion
Route 3. Shelby. Ohio
Dear Santa Clauv

From Mrt. Root
]
tSent by Robin)]

SAVINCS t LOAN CO.

Christmas Trees
BUUimil UVE NORWAY SPRUCE
AI0ahft).00|MrFool
Aba DUO KOKH PINE

WaNweCUIlREESliiBgRilMii
^ awl Short Naadk
AB ty**, are BcnrtiM. Balqr, WeO Braachod
WraHtallMBcntod Hally
Bm^ lor Dcconda^

Fha to See On-, TMm Bdoie

7 years

ng him some toys.
Sharon Leiningei

Mgr.

Ite Fktarilr Lm Mm
7S «. IMI at; Saar, a

I>N«

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring Dear Sanu: I went a cow girl
me some skis, shoulder pads, and a suit and a doll it wrapped in a blan.
pair of football pants, and don't ket and a sore thumb.
forget Brother
B
brother John and Brother
Linda RtRwrtson
Jeffk. Thank you.
Dear SanU Claus:
7 yean
Route 3. Shelby.
old. Please bring
ome toy
blocks and a doll bouse terrace.
Dear Sanu Claw: Please bring
me a pair of roller tkalcs, a dol
ly. a bathrobe, games, a doll hoiM
and box of crayons.
•ayons. Please bring
my MomI and
a:
Dad and my sisters Dear Santa: 1 am 7 yean o
a lot of nice gifts. Thanks Sanu Please bring me a cowboy suit a
Claus.
a baseball suit and a Cassidy
Martha L. Curren
cycle and electric train and an I
R. F. D. 3, Shelby, O.
dian suit.

Rural Yorih Gel
Pointers On Good
Driving From Police

Banjo.

YES
Chat.

race.
Please bring me a Brownie
dress and a Brownie cap. Pkase
bring me a Pool table. 1 Thank
You
Mary Margaret Blackford

Dear Santa Ctaus:^lease bring
Please bring
me 2 dress, bicycle, doll cloib^ Dear Sanu Claus:
me a doU and a bathinette for it,
nurses and games.
also tome puzzles and candy. My
Cheryl Faust
little brother would like a toy corn
picker and hay baler. Thank you
Dear Sanu Claus: nease bring and { will be a good girl.
me a set of modeling clay.
Beverly Hawk
Philip Baker
R. R. 1, Plymouth. O.

Dear Santa Claus:
THE ANSWER :S

Dear Sanu Oaus:

Yow s-i-xo—

SUE WILL HAVE THOUSANDS TO Ch6oSE FROM

and a Cow Girl suit.
From Robin Root
The refrigerator will be full help
your iclf.
Dear Santa Oaus: Please bring
me a pair of Brown shoes and a
yellow shirt.
From Mr. Root ,
Mulberry
Sent by Robin
Tommy h
Ri. 3. Shelby.
Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a
tor set and a electric train.
eight years old and- also brii
brine my
listers dolls and any other
oihei things
want to bring them. Nancy
iree years old and Cynthia is
two yean old. Please don't forJS on Xmas eve.
Bye Tommy
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little
girl 7 years old in the second
grad
‘ade. Please bring me a toni
doll, new master
er slerecopR*
sYcre<
baton,
hc^aiing Cassidy t. v. Please bring
my little brother train car tr^
Linda Lou Lyoch
Dear Santa: Please bring me a
baton, twin sweater set, size 8. col
or green, and baby doU.
Love

PAIL’G NDRSERYi

: haoUs of hundreds of thousands of owoerx.

All ’fhe fhin^s i^ou wantIMTHE NEWEST MEW CAW FOR '511
Choose Chevrolet and you'll own the newes
for ’51 ... the car that is refreshingly new, inside and
out . . . with that longer, lower, wider “lux
uxury look"
which Stamps it :

You’ll ow n the only car that offers you your choice qf the
nest, time‘pruved no-shift driving* or standard driving.

th: top-flight combination
of thrifty Valvc-in-Hcad engine p-rfonnancc. riding-com
fort and safety.
Come in ... sec and drive Chevrolet for *51 ...
America's largest and finest low-priced ctrf

AMEiicAN aiAimr otsiCN-Bniiiam
new styling . . . featuring entirely,
new grille, fender moldings and rearend design . . . imparting that longer,
lower, wider, big-car look which dis
tinguishes 'Chevrolet producu.

AMfllCA-rtErUIED aooiis SY nSHH

MO« N)WltnU JUMtO-OKUM StAKES
I) Dwb)-LJI«
bfoA* linipetP—

sfopping-p
driver effo
SAriTY-SIOHT INSTIUMCNT MNCtSafer, more efficient
\Mih over
hanging upper crown to eliminate
refleetjons in windshield fr-'m inMru-

-With new and even more strikingly
beautiful lines, contours and colors
. . . with extra sturdy Fuher Unisteel
construction . . . Curved Windshield
and Panoramic Visibility.
MODRN-MOOf MTtlioiS-With up
holstery ar.d appointments of out
standing quality, in beautiful two- •
tone color harmonies . and with
eslra generous seating room for.
driver and all passengers.

lAIPIOVED CENTil-POINT STEIRING
C«MP«r.feJi,p DttignI- Making
Steering even easier at low \peeds
and while parking . . )u>l ax Chev.
Folefs famous K^ee-.^ction RkIc is
coalifortable beyond compai
its price
p
range

^Optional on O* Lwet modrii c rxira cur.

CHEVROLET j

MORE KOni BUY CliEVROllIS THAN ANY OTHER Mil

CRUM'S CHEVROLET

Nerfheeel of Mby _ OW 32Wt
LacaM <n SMe Rone 98 Abon
Bfiks

vela

ORISMWICH, OHIO

OHIO. ADVK>tWWt. TmiiaPAY. PECPMBa 21. 1»5P

Make Your Own Christinas Gifts!

pTOCeedhigS hi

PrabilaCoirl

Ben ue two tfcoa(l>tfiil
from FtaiM* tlat
1wib«.gjfu ii|4it down to the tioeel and tbo wnp,iii(i.
madw
FtorUa.lUrmeUilo

1 Is* FvSSt onSS?**

(ebout 6 tope)

Cot Florida glBOefnit aad om>c< poel fai el(ht tenetliwtao joetiona.
Remova pad: cuTMo tUn atripa. Coear pad with wa^; boll 6 minotaa. Drain: npaat procaaa twiew pica polo, dlacaidln, »n and
•eoda ComUno dlcad pjdp with ibalnad
monmiw
twioa
that amount of wnter: bifii, to n boU nnd cook npldlT 30 mln^
Menann: add an a<^ amount of on(sr for oadi <jnp of pulp. Brin,
to bomn, point, adnin, conatantl,, untU anaar la dianlv^ On*
ralxtun npldlr, tUnlim froouenUy to pnvart acon*^ until thick
and dear, about 2t i^utoa: pour Into hot atarilUod flaaaoa. Seal
with hot paiaOia Immedatdr. YIBLO: 10 Ownneo fUMea.
FUrida OrBBf« Bread

Emma J. HeUman Edate: R. C.
Brown appointed Admr. with the
win aoDoed. Bond of tl3.000
filed. Ivn Hdnleo. John A. Wal
lace and leae Ruth appointed appraiaefa.
Emma B. Maitoack Eatate: Ma
rie E. Ouliefc appointed Adminiatratriz. Bond 3 $15,000 filed.
O. I. Landefdd, E. A. Kemp and
R. C. Brown appointed appniaefi.
Mime Edwarda Eatala: Private
rale of peiaooal property ordered.
Emma J. Heilman Eatate: WiO
filed for probate and record.
Vernoo A. AUbaugb Eatate: Lillian AUbaugb appointed Adm~'tnuix. Bond of $3000.00 f
Ralph Boyle, LoyoU Hook and
John A. Wtface appointed appraiaeri.
Vernon AUbaugh EaUle;
ventory filed. Velue $1300.00.
Tnnafm of tUk to motor vehicle
ordered.
Arthur D. Pointa Estate: Pciitioa to aeU real eatate to pny debu
filed.

(^ELD
9ti CUoUmai,
mdHMfwm
t* •xptM* ww treeHma
Hrti* Senaeat md
to oarca aiaoaw any "Thniik Yeaa"

FRB»RICK BUCKFOB

^I

f

PLYMWTH, OHIO

H cos
cop w«Ur
ra^
I j^^SSTb^St
l UbUspoen hotter c
marfuiM
._ cup diepped pesens
Wadi erancM; dry. Reraore the thUi ormiife rtod with a dum
knife, cottinc armuid the oraafe; cot rind into eery thin aliTcra with
aciaaota. Combine aa^ and water, add the rind: aUr conatantly over
heat nntU the aofaria dlaaolved; eook dowiv a^t 6 mino^ (1^
peel and aynip dMold mcaaare %h eop>) Add Wter; atir oatO melted;

Su

It's glwoys a pleasure
to wish you
the Merriest Christmos
that you hove ever krwwn

PAGE’S
SHILOH HATCHERY
SHILOH. OHIO

GUTHRIE CHEVROLET SALES
* WILLARD, OHIO

1940 (hevrolel 2 Dr Fleefline Sedan
Radio and Heater, fully equipped

_ _ ox joat enoogli to molaten in;
in ate
Tom into yrea^ loef pea 9\k
or until done. TomI out i
oven (326*F.> for 1 boor aad U mhnrtee,
i
rack to cool. YIELD: 1 loaL
HERE FROM CAUFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Miller and
Around tho^ Studios
too arrived Monday afteroooii
Crom Long Beach. California, to
___ wM Cherffe ireeics .■
spend the boUd^ with his mother.
Robert Youne. star of NBC*s
Mrs. W. C. Milier of Willard and “Father
Knows Best,” has accepted
the inflation of the National Soci>
They left Long Beach FHday,
iwcrippled
reaching their destination on Moo> Children and
day afternoon, average 500 miles Addu to join a
group of diaUi
every 12 hours.
guiahed dUxens
who iponaor Hie
ENUBIS IN THE MARINES
Soeiety’i work .
behalf of Um i
Dale £. KeUerfaab of Shelby in
nation'a pbyai- I
has enlisted in the Marine reaervea call/
handleai^ i»>
- •
as a private first class for an iodefinite period. He is a navy vet- one of the na- |^|
. He formerly made Plymouth tional aponaora
ear
.
for the year. Robert Young
1951. and waa
choacn for thia poet becauae of hu
welbknown intereat in the prob*
lema of young people. Bob'e cam
paign for traffic aafety among teenYlatlvit^ ^kema
aged driven, another of hU dvk
intereaU. haa been a feature of the
radio ahow a1nce early laat year.

Abominates

f)4» (Ketrotel
2 Dr neeflliw Special
Heater. Low Mileage
1949 Oldsmobile
76 Club Sedan *
Radio and Heater Sun Visor, Directional
signals, fully equipped

1947 Oldsmobile 78 4 Dr Sedan
One of the best, fully equipped

1946 Chevrolet
2 Door Fleelllne
Radio and Heater
1946 Oldsmobile
78 Club Sedan
Good Transportation, good buy
1946 Chevrolet
Business Coupe
Radio and Heater. Excellent condition

from the old maatera, while many
otticra have been created espedab
|y te the Chrifftmaa card Induatry.
The Rativity tbemc, which nab
arally.knda itaelf to an almoet
endleaa vafkOy oT lnterpr«tatkns
and a wealth of detail, kng baa
been a favortte subject of Christlaa
artlats. Many of the detaOa. baaed
opoo certain Bible texts, hart
featcrad vartoos teccnda--aueb as
tbdae ecoeernlng the Macb-whleb
graw unto tba Wise Men
given kingdoms.
Tba AnmaeiaUen is aznocf tba

Radio and Heater.

A very nice ‘41.

p
,r:/

TRUCKS
1947 Ford Dump, 2 Ton
1946 6.CabH.C.
11-2 ton Cab over Eng,
and Chassis. Short )Vbeel Base.
1946 1-2 Ion Chevrolet Pickup

Ray Windecker
SALESMAN
t...

Florence Freeman, who playe
“Wendy Warren" on CBS's ”Wendy Warren and the News.” hap
pened to men
tion casually at
the atodib the

ne by i
centuries, and H ia tntercatlnc to
note that the fathera of the Church
determhied bow the Madonna
abould be portrayed: her dress wife had czperi-

1941 Chevrolet 5 passenger Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Chevrolet 4 Door Deluxe
1937 Chevrolet 2 Door, Standard

iflth a gueet dog star every %veek
their lively guis ahow. MBS’e
“Juvenile Jury” paneiiata are wellequipped for their Isteet chore. At
the International Oog A Pet Show,
held thia month in Grand Central
Palace, the youngatcra ,wiil give
their critical appralaal to all tha
caninea prceent. aaleet the eham*
pion. preaent him with a blue rib
bon — end a year’s supply of dey
food.

W..d,W.,ren
had had very good lock. Then he
plunged into an axplanation of type
of receptacle to use for the plants,
ig. light
compoaitioa of soil, watering,
apd air and several other ma<itUra->
ood Un
ten
an explanation taking
Uklr a good
«d for
minutes. When be paused
breath, Florence leaned .rtr and
‘Don't be vague. Doug
what I can do about
thoM pisnu!'

CBS rilow_____

Emplr.,- UmIu with a BctHluu,
u-biM ■yiHnuutu. and fUuulrM an
alMIma hl|li In raaaarah aad atudy
bafara baint writtan up Into acript
tiuw.
. . Mlaa Lama Bundloh,
imbar H fABCoighty-yaarwld mambar
TVa -Ufa Basina At «.« 1a a farmar dancar and aUll haa ouch llm.
barnaaa that aha alarllad vltwara
of oaa -Lila” .rasram. by akippin,
rapa. . . . Alao an -Lift.- Mitt
mallat, Jahn
hit nInaUath
with a liata. luacMui cakt.
Tha ttudla dudtanoa, which numberod acvaral hundred, waa invltad
to ahara M—and did!

■KAL BTAix nurana
Wbaa m mf9»trnm akatabad bar*tMM mardsn Maams dartog a
kraadat af NM-Tlw Wkmt
HtMiV* to dadMn taauomw

A. B .Mabee, admlnittrettr ot
& tdtalc o( Edward a SiMie, hm
of Shaft, IB Con A. SMia, St aL.

To Our Friends
and Customers
. The spirit of Ae dristmas Season brings
to us renewed appreciation of YOU, our cus
tomer friends, who have given us your loyal
support during Ae yettr how drawing to a
close. .This year, 1950, has been a momentous
one for ua‘. It marked our 2SA year in Ac
hardware business in FlymouA and as wc
pause today and look, back over our quarter of
a century of growA and jirogress we have
much to be Aankful for.
We are deeply grateful to Aoae who
helped us get our business started in 1925.'
Many of these same people are still buying
hardware m 1950. As we reflect our past busi
ness associations we are mindful of the fact
that YOU, our older customer friends, as well
as newer friends'—Arough your confidence in
us have made our success possAle; your good
will has been our most valuable asset.
May we again sincerely wish you a Merr)
Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New
Year! We hope to continue to faithfully and
efficiently serve you in 1951 .and the years to
come.

Rowiii & mm
HARDWARE

SIICV C. imn
E. I. Mkr
WR.R.I«ir
MwticMtaiy
RwUSaUM

THEH-YMCHrm. omo. APVnntSEfc THUMDAY. MBCEMint 21, i*M

usmm
KTIIUTION IfiO
MOKENn

1^

New offkcrt for Plymouth Chap*
Icr. 231. Order of the Eastern
Star, were Installed foUowiog (he
I .rmulsr december Chapter meet*
inf. and the Installation was impnmifc and colorful Mri. Edith,

^S'TriSSo
opened the Chapter and conduct-

ed the necessary and routine bus-

His fbflowing Eutern SUr
■acaben wen tben duly iiuUUed
to icrve for 1951: Worthy Mltron,
VioU Bunu: Worthy Patron, Orva
'Ihiwion. Asaociate Matron, lanetIn Fogkaoa; AsaociaU Patron,
Jamea Koot;
latlba
McBelb, Tmaurer,
Fbrd;
aodat. Cnnductreaa,
an elective otBoef.
Appointed olficea iiutalled were

^“^rSSTk^J:
. .
ganist, Elizabeth EUb;

Wud^ Grace EUb; Sentind.j
pnk.
Mrs. Bums had selected as her
ng officers.
Ofacer.
Beth; Instal
lIcQuate;
Mabel
Stewarti
.. .

sled carrying pioe decorations and
ca»^. Janetta Fofkaon poured.
^The next regular uapter
ing wOl be on January y, tli
ood Tuesday of the month. Commineea for the new year will be
announced later by Mrs. Bums.

PICTURE M NATHMAL
UEOGRAPMC NA6AZME
The C. O. Cnmer family was
when their
the National
Geographic arrived to find that
their son, OaytM. was in two col
ored iHustratioQS on the story 'Mi
ami's Expandmg Horizons."
Dayton, who u a. sophomore
Miami Uoivertity and majoring
Educatiem, did not know about the
Geographic articie, but remembered that pictures bad been taken
some time ago. He appears in just
about the center of the colored
pages, 569 and 574.
He and his wife with (heir two
young sons, age three years and
; year, have recently
ly built at DC
ne in No^ Miami.
ni. and Da;
ton is attending the Universityy unui
dertbcG. Lm HeUa most
busy young mao as be u
is also working in a Mi^ departmem store.

iSs^RmlVMiTo
On ThurKby, December 28, the

ST'.'a.'ri.K s

Called Meeflng For
Band Moflien Group

NoRil^K^
"KANSAS RAIDERS"

[ASTAMBA^
”wifcir,.qMg
A Mary Xmas To All

FRI.-SAT.
DEC 22 - 23
2-FIItST RUN HlTS-2
M. G- MM Super Thriller

ELECTRICAL
RB»AR SaViCE

§TATE
SHELBY
HMn.-FlL.Sto. Dec. 21-22-23
A Show Loaded With
Mokal Ealertaimnenl

Jeroflw CourHand
Frankb Laine

Motors

Irons
pAffco

Hot PIbSm
IrOMTS
Fixtures
Hendag Pads
Radios

Lmnp.
Ronders
Sweepers
ToasSen
Mixers '

WAYNE'S ELECTRIC
I8I Tnn Street
Pfcoac 1192 or 0911
PLVMOimi, OHIO

— PLUS —

William Bliolt
Andy Devine

Tim Holt
— IN —

RIo Grande Patrol
SUN-MON.
DEC 24 • 25
1 P. M. Coat Smiday
2 P. M. Coat Monday
A BIG ALL LAUGH
PROGRAM

AND FUN SPREE
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

THE LAST
BANDIT

BIG MIDNITE SHOW
NEW YEARS EVE

8UN.-MON.
DEC 24-2S
MICKEY AS A MAGICIAN
ITS LOADED WITH LAFFS

Nkkey Rooney
Jerry Moore
— IN —

HE'S A
COCKEYQ)
WONDER
— EMM —
Hath Herbert Coenedy
CAKTQON - NEWS
TVES. WED.

DEC M-27

Joe L Brovm

I^AM
OFSPOOKS

"HARVEY PLAN"
Stairing JAMES STEWART
3 Complect Shows at:
7:00 . 9-.30 • Mldnite
Tkkets on SA NOW

I Plymouth Theatre
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

:r

Sunday & Xmas Day
Show Starts at 5 P. M.
DECEMBH24-25

3-SHOWS EACH EVENING-3

Admission

Today, Thursdai. Dec. 21

'^OVOOWG-, ^Opdp"
A r;

•:

10'

-

PALAMINO
IN TECHNICOLOR
Greatest Horse Story Ever Filmed

1

Dec. 22 - 23

FRIDAY.SATURDAY

Adults or Children

MOTC^ PATROL

2 Colored Cartoons

,/ DON CASTLE • JANE NIGH
— ALSO —

Thursday-F.';Hay-Saturday
Dec. 28-29-30
NOW A SCREEN STAR . . .

mmit
'aouisa"

Vaughn Monroe

V JrODY' W

I ARNOLD*

.SUNDAY & XMAS DAY

Dec. 24 - 2S

in Max Brand's unforgettable story of Rhiannon and his daring masguerade ikat shook
the West!

--.ABBOTT
»»005TEUO

rNAUGHT
NINETIES

kLJM CURTIS • nsMMi . nrim
UB OUB - «sum
/4 moAM/
a••llltllH If f

CuhsTiTi'InT

Midnite Show Saturday, 11:30 .... Also
SUNDAY - MONDAY
Dec. 31. Jan. 1
Sunday Show Conrinnoas — Starts at 2

THE SIN CITY'S
WILDEST DAYS.^
MAUREEN

PAUL

VINCENT

O’lUIU'CNRISTUN'PRICE

Reagan Coburn-Gwenn
A fine Family Picture

.

'n — ruM —

WUpWibet
AidyOyds
—m—

Dec. 21-22-23

Your FafflHy Tkaalra

NO MIDNIT! SHOW (this Saturday Only)

ShowStarts at OP. M. Each Evening

THEATRE - HlanU
PAUL HENREID -

WEDS.-THUR.
Dec. 27-28
KATHRYN GRAYSON in
*TOA5r OF NEW ORLEANS"

Our Xmas Gift to You

i(^DURANTE

TEMPLE

I..AST DA\

"for HEAVBTS SAKE"
Starring CUFTON WEBB
Joan Bennett - Edmund Gwenn

Plan Now to Attend Onr
NEW YEAR’S EVE PREVUE
Shnwfivof

— ALSO —

— IN —

WHEN YOU'RE
SMILING

San.-Moa.-Tnet. Dec. 24-25-26
For a Merry ChritfBus Show
Don't Mtoi
That BELVEDERE MAN In

Pius 'RI6HT CROSS'

.DIAL 1119

Yor, in order that all----former members, me
in «lle,e, etc. uid their
"^y "«*
ocquainunc,

hSZTdmS? ^
and a gSu in red and while.
A^g be»de, the ^^rj
and cookies will be
aMSDbers were guests from
served throughout the
otng.
lard, ShBoh. New Haven, and also Anyone desiring more informal
ation
local residents who are membm
of sister Chapters.
The refreshment committee was
beaded by Mrs. Myrtle Dawson,
Mn. Mary Lewb, Mrs. Lob Cashman and Mrs. Lulu Norrb
The table fro n which the
ALL TYPES OF FARM A
tonoieoci \wu served buffet style,
was tastefully coveredd with a lace
HOME WIRING *
doth and a Chrbtmas centerpiece
was used.
Thb had been made
by the new Worthy Matron's busland, Marshall Bums, and was a

CARD OF THANKS
The pupib of the second grade
Newmyer

mer borne it was vot^ to pUce an|!f^*
_____________ ^
order for uniforms ftM* the Ply
mouth School band members with
the Kliog Company.
After the
nteeling was opened by the presi
dent. Mrs. C. O. Cramer, discus
sion was called for upon the <
FRI.-SAT.
DEC. 22-23
tk>Q.
AUDIE MURPHY in
The group had been notified of
the shortage of n:
matierialil and ^vemment res
trielio as impending,
istricti
and by reserving
rving 1the woolen cloth
Plaa—DAVID BRIAN in
by placing_ an oj
order,
4r. the school
be assured of uniform!
i
The Great iev^ Robber
wiU

Marskaii Tlioiiipson
Virginb Field
r*?” Md Ruih Ructimn
aenm « tim conunitlee.......... |

. Deemnber's Weather Record for Ohio

t*

-Ditgfrt

''U;r“c4££ Hold Holldiy Dance

s

about this dance may contact the - six months. Me
wiU he
Agricultu^ Exlensira Office^w taken soon, and Kehh Ooodini
ac^ member.
All members
^ l^y oUered to do this
former memben and their guests
! Bend group.
ere cortUUy inWled to cx™. The
r«*oi doutioiif to the unilonn
2? this porty fund, from Miu Mery Ann Bevjer.
coi^of Ned Junlc. pienn Rum. of $25, and from Sam Fenner $1,
Robert Soukio, Marilyn Albnght, have brought the lottl to $462.4€
Kit Wiae, Corinne Price and Eileen a ChrisUMs lea was graciously
Sol**®"_______ ’
I served by the boateaa.

TUfia.Wm>v.THURS.

fi£

Dec. 26.27.28

Mr 880

59

lHltlK«br-BmayNc6Nie
J.. Afe... ■

wni mi

'*

•»!

nTMTifiiTiiTrr'rf

.

0mm.eotonBr

pV^I

-SKmfr 1,
WKCOUMD

^

smagiir hr nnn H«m MMne. MiM by cHNoo lA^
niM If mciir Mnm. A ihiHnMBmM

COUIDCAITOON

71

THETLYMOtim OHIO, APVKKTWBIl. IHUMDAY. DBCEM»«» 11, IM>

School Activities
atpreoation supper
HELD THURSDAY EVENING
Last Thursday evening. Decem
ber 7, an appreciation supper was
imred (oc (he football team, maoaoen. coacbes, aad the male membm of the hi^ school staff in the
Home Ec. ^room at the high
ichooL The dinner was prepared
aad served by the mothers of the
team.
The Menu consisted of turlu
(which was donated by Ray V
Cany), mashed potahses and gra'
drea^ and milk>
After a very delkioos meal the
entire grot^ went to the auditor
ium for two films.
One was
Bowling Green vs. Mouot Ur-''m a very interesting football
sle, tbc other Bowl^ Green oppoaiog Kentucky in an exciting
basketball game. After the films
were shbwo the group left for
home fairly full.
The team as a whole would like
to publicly acknowle^ their grat
itude toward Mr. McCarty and the
mothers of the team for their contnlwtioosmnd work to make the
appreciation supper a success.

Bay an Aanaal for
CMrtmas present
HUMAN

rights

DAY

declaration of human rights
adopted by the United Nations
General Assembly. This declara
tion contains many vtides to serve
as a common standard of achieve
ment for all peoples and all
tkms.
These articles help to insure the
factors of brotherhood, national
ity. property ownership, freedom
of travel, freedom of reli^n,
freedom of speech, health, and ed
ucation.
Paiy a dollar down now, the
once of 55c when yon gel
copy of the Annnal in Inne.

MOVIES AT P. H. S.
On Wednesday. December 6th.
thefe were three movies shown to
the high school students. Two of
the movie* were about brotherhood
of man i
be friendl;
races and
other movies
in four minutes

--------------

CLUB NEWS
How would you tike to curl up
by a nice warm fire in a nice com
fortable chair and read. Well the
only thing missing is a good inter
esting book, which could be sup
plied by one of the T. A. B. books

They indude: TnrUndon
Wtet everyone finds so interest
The Waha* by RosamiMid Leh
mann. There is uncanny sympa ing at Roots house on Sunday evethy an<f humor in the way Miss nirjig.
this year's annual will be
Lehmann teiit this story about two
like.
Who will loin the Spanish Chib?
What this year's Christmas ptxygram will be.
derstands pe<^e.
**IW Covered nafom" by tunerson Hough. This great novel of
Americi's past blazes a trail of ad
venture across the continent It
Chefaids to the cheer leaden for
is a story of love and inuigue and their perfonnadbe Friday night,
of two men who dared the dan their costumes are very cute. too.
Orchids to the coaches for their
gers of the Great Plains.
You
meet a girl who oonotiers all dan job of ironing out the mistakes
gers, except those of her emotions. made on theBasketball floor.
You also meet Kit Canon.
Tobacco leaves to Alexander
*nhe Pochcl Book of Vans*’ M. Graham' Bell for the inveodoo of
£. ^>eare, Ed. Whether you feel the telepbooe. (A recent poll shows
in the mood for a little love verse, a that more P. H. S students use the
silly pom. or a riproaring one like telepbooe than any other group in
**Toe Highwayman," you will find the country. . . ahemt)
grand «
ooHecUoo of 249
«
Tobacco leaves to those of us
by, seventy-seveo famous who go to the midnight show.
American poets.
Bnlish and Amersa
Tobacco leaves to Santa Claus
Hidpale**
quite enough.
who never brings us teen-agen
bacco leaves to a few setuors
catch pneumonia
i of thmselvcs in
aooii
bathing suits.
The
by tbc arrivd ofjp^
Inn,1. followed
-........
I Polar bean have nothing on us.
others, all searchmg for
Tobacco leaves to Coonk Hanfortune.
num for being tardy all tbe time—
^^MUaigltt’* ^
Rutherford also Larry S. who nevpr docs get
Montgomery.
The hero of thb up before noon.
siory is a handsome wild horse
Tobacco leaves to the Junion
feared not man. nor beasts, who don't believe in knowing their
nor the elei:meDts. Midnight a colt object Watch that grammar galsl
bom wild and never tamed, was
Tobacco leaves to tbe«P. H. S.
attacked by wolf packs in the win
ter and chased by humans in the
summer. In a thrUUiu condu-

““if":

Wonan Wantei

Cadillacs to tbe memben of tbe
These books should be enjoyed Varsity Club for qknsoring a
dance Friday night. Lanny Good
by all studeou of P. H. S.
ing's swing band will furnish tbe
musk for tbe evening. Ome on
GOSSIP
let's everyone be there.
iwt WhalY New?
Ah. yes there are several new
PTrhaaii yo«r Mayflower
fads around P. H. S. Just what
they are remains to he seen. Modart really seems to be going
over
ptoures Be On the Lookout For
Some
that
been flying around
The Plymouth Hi student who
pretty gexxL Watch out Rembnmtl cannot bear to stty afvay from
WUlard.
Tbe ones who like to stay borne
Whatever happened to that can- nights.
opener? Well. It was finally re
SCHOOL PERSONALITY
turned to the rightful owner.
What Larry S. wears his good OF THE WEEK .
clodtes to school every day for.
By Oemd. Hmeii
Who thbuj^t up the fad of those
Larry Root is the school person
ality for this week. "Squirt," as
he is commonly called by hk
will happen t
if w< friends, is a freshman at P. H. S.
Squirt is S ft. 8 in. with blue
et Wifl
t-brown curly (i

for

TELEPHONE WORK
ONSWirOttOARD
Full or Part Time Work
Cali al Telephone Office

' "*]oker and a lot of fun.
Spoftf? Ota, yes! !
Smart is
denoHely a ^oru fan. H» fav
orite sport is baseball and runnersup in his affection are: football,
basketball, and swimming. He is
a player (flrst-string) on the Re
serve basketball team at Plymouth,
loo.
S^irt has a bobby too. which
is playing his B-flat tenor saxapbooe. He tries to p
X at least two and one
day. but he sometimes doesn't
iucc^. Squirt is also a member
Gooding’s Swing Band,
n at many of the dances
at P. H. S.
Although entered in many extra.curriculp.r activitks Squirt trie
keep hb grades up and as a n
he ranks high in his class.
When Squirt isn't playing
sax. studying or practicing for bas
ketball. be is eating
Although
he has no favorite f<^ ... he just
loves to eat. and about anything.
Raw poutom? Unhuh. anything.
(Girls what a grand fella to cook
for.)
Weil that’s all for Squirt, big
drip wasn't it?

Pptfm-DftWit Railio TeleYision

ifc ■ ^ ■
* ‘ill I

Santa will be at PfyaMMrth High
School, Dec. 23, 2d)0 p. at.

DJd You Knowl

MOOB.
17K

By Arlene Mona
That 113 Years ago today Ala
bama was admitted to tbe union.
Although there is a steady irend
toward industry Alabama rsp.:in<
chiefly an agricultural state.
At
one lime it was one of the Iea4in|
cotton states but in recent yean
they have been turning to other
crops, chiefly com.
Education in Alabama is free for
all persons between six and twentv
and is compulsory for all t
the ages of seven and sixteen years.
Alabama hol^ third plaM in
the production of iron ore in the
Uni^ Stales. Mkhigan and Min
nesota* being the only two states
who exceed hei

oant16 ami imAMmAR im
WITI

“CAMEM VIEW riCTIIE

Motorola TV
Hai*'* compitle home ent«tainni«itl Kq l&4n.
TV that', brighter, deorer than ew. Mew radio
reolbm in both FM and AM. ElcluriTe Motorola
record player that ploy, all record ^>eede automadcally. Its beautiiul decorator<ieeigned cabinet
oi mohogony or limed oak wiU'odd to any borne!

Santa wA be at Ptjmondi Htah
School, Dec, 23, 2.-M p. m.'
VARSITY CLUB
BOLDS DAPiCE
Tbe letter-wiiuwrs of Plymouth
High School sponsored a dance
immediately foUowiog the second
game of the evening Friday night
(Dec. 15) when nymouth pteyed
boa to (}iiikrid.
Luiny dbodo,’, SwiiM Bud
(tirnished iBe inuuc for die «eoini.
'

PRICED ONLY

$

479“

tiXtM Demi .. VM WhUj

FetterS-DeWitt Rauio-Telwision I
riMM 0

PLYMMITN, omo

I

Airoili «M b, pore
tmt idMI ■Mbw w <
The Ti*ltei
Company of Caolon i, R
.IwpM maoifacaacr.of f
bm
\.

0UKS9

HnNtZITM

ajEsasNCE
«tovsr
Buy Now In Time For Christmas

mmsi

RcEtilar $3.98 BABY DOLL, the a«M
eM. FoBy dothed. Erfa with heir

efiil xEt (or dm Uric

' RcgRlar $3.95 FOOTBALLS ud BASKETBALLS. RcfR
c«; DnnUe Lastiag Coreti; Valve oa ImOrB (or air
.

$2.77
$1.69

Regobr $4-95 WINit-UP TRAIN, Coovlele With Jradu, Sparidee (DQ '70
when raiK. All metal, Eagfaw, FreighI
Cnadele
90a I 7/
Regolar $10.95 TABLE aod CHAIR SET ia Nataral Flafah, staidy
hardwood coastnicliaa, maart beatwaod etyHag..........................

wSBa«/D

Regniar $10.95 DOLL aad TRUNK, coaqdede wRh rinlMefc laiacape aad boob. 20 ia. Ugh; crie, -MauM”. Llfc4ke ritfai

$6.95

l¥e Cwrry Otar Ow» Account*!

tO’Mtk
nEBDoOettyl

S\\\\v,\.v\\\\\\

flowers
'mm
mm dristiMS

Nicest Way to Brin^ Pleas,
ure to All the Family.

Come and See Our Complete Display

POINSEniAS$l.Mup
VIOLEn$1.00up
CYCLAMEN $2.eO-$3.M
XNAS6REENS
Complete Line of Dish Girdeiis .
7Scte$7i9
Xmas Wreaths $2.M up
Door Knockers 75c
Crave Btenkefs . $5.M*$6.N
XMAS CANDLB AND CENTBlPiKES
MISTLHOE hi Cellophane Bags
. . . 35c
BeagtlfulPfe-Pac ROSES . $5.M-$6.M-$7.50deiai
Carnaps and Baby Nmns
Xlias Begenlasi3JI
Flowers Telegrapheti

CUYVILli GmiANSe
and Gift Shop

OKetNChRiat-ibebaiip'

j'-

\,i

'

nxrvsMovm, asu APVlMIMfc THUMPAY. BMeEMMM

WANT ADS

OIRfSli>l\S

FOR SALE—Popcorn 6c per lb.
ok Week. 171 TVux Street,
Prank
lutb.
2t*2B*pd
Plymouth.

b|iMS imI MiflMfM
LK.FETTEIS
22« gMdMky St.

WANTED—Four or five rooroe,
partly fumUied. or will coo*
ate liviflg in a hoow occupied bv
a man alooe. laouire at the Ao*
veftte Office.
21-pd

WE DO INTERIOR paioUng. Ask
ttt for free earimate or contract
rtymomA, a job. Oleon Moore, phone 8164
or Lawrence Ruff* pbona 1012.
____________________7*14*21-28-pd

GENOAL WHDM6
AND

FASN MACHIIIBY

ahw&WaMniff
M Om IlMd SMfe M Me <I
mONE ZU57
For CoovMo
TBKMTTE a PEST COMmUHL
■oochee, Boge, Etc. CoMract
Baleo for Torciw * RealoanA
THE GLASENER CO.
OUo neater BUg. Ph. 433M
MaaaSeM, OUo

O.C.Iliynotds,O.D.
Ofoa Mob, nn. SoL
BraitVi 7 P. M. ta * P. H.
OeoeO Wetoeoier
No ^iiiliBaiaf Naceawy
‘ PmmE OTFICE 3773
RBSn«NCE 3B41

WANTED-Standiog timber, la
acre* or more, any kjnd. Cash
paid day of purchase. Free cs*
timale without obligatioo.
Cal!
or write Ed Ai^. Wellington.
Ohio, phone 17|*K. 7-14*21*28 p

By Hal
WIDOE AND BILL war* standing
™ ta front of Landsbur7*t depart
ment store, wtedew wUhlng. Sud
denly. Bill looked down at the side
walk at his foot nudged Um object
he bed dropped.
•Tumbler.'* he said under bU
breath and glaneed toward Midge.
8bo was gating Intently at the toys
•nd did not seem to notice when he
stooped to pick up the bUlfbld and
slyly put It into bis pocket. Other
wise . . .

(.LSdcMt
Plana for the Feb. 1st annual
birthday banquet of tbe Richland
Cteistiaa Bfioeavor union were
arranged at a recent meeting in
homec of Miit
Milt Hazd MitebeU
of Shdby. *Tbe aite and final arrangemenu will be jnade at tbe
Jan. 14th county C. E board
meeting at the borne of Mrs. Doris
Martin near Bdhrffle.
Tbe board voted $100 to
support tbe state organization’s finandal drive. It was rmrted tbe
unty was reaching its >525 stale
goal
•a! under the le
leadership of Harold Sam; of Plyn
Miss MitebeU, Miss Marilyn
Strouse and Mrs. Charles McKdlou form a committee to seek an
office in Sbelby for the county,
group. The county board last Sun
day at 2:30 p. m. presented ihi
Christmas film, *Thc Shepherd'?
Watch,” before residents at the
county home. It also will wrap
Christmas presents for children at
the home on Dec. 2ist.
Tbe missionary meeting, planned
0 raue funds for the leper project.
vUI be held Uler in 1951 than
originally u
Rev. Breton
J. K. Arth
/erfom, has
:utivc field
secretar
tary for Ohio. He will sue*
ceed 1Rev. Robert DeMass of Dayton. who resigned in September.

14. tM»

elected from tbe ooctbeni
estem pan of the county.
BloonUnggrove towiTsbip —
Committeemen. Jay L. Laser, Harold R. WoU, Woodrow 1. Huston',
alternates, E. C. Renner and Bruce
Winters; delegate, Huston; alter
nate. Wdf.
Cats — Comquitteemen. Stan*
y A. Huston. Pud C. Kranz.
Wood W. Arnold; aftentates. Har*
dd J. Company and J. F. Swartz;
delegates, Paul A. McGregor.
three-way tie for alte
Iternate.
uikiin — Committeemen.

'•BUI. look,” Midge was saying as
She pointed to a largg doU dresser.
"Why the interest In toys . . .
Now If ..." Be was hunting for
words to hide his agftatioo.
Midge ^It a slight warmth c
March 8*19Sl*pd to her cheeks and her heart be
gan to pound. For a second she
OUR MOTTO — •XJUALITY
woDdersd it she could tlniih his
ABOVE
COST
AT ALL *now If and ten him here and now.
TIMES.” Our REDUCED RATES She wondered if they could be thinkwin interest yoy. Motorisu Mu* Ing of the same thJEng.
tual Insttrance Co. Phone 1003.
They coottnued on thMr way back
Thorr E. Woodworth. Rep. 3-10*51
to the apartment
Ohio has eight cities with more
HAROLD H. SLESSMAN>
BID was glad and relieved when than 100,000 population, more than
ivatiog and Dredgi^ 604
Midge suggested coffee. That would than any other state.
Bue, wiUanl. O. Pbooe 15445.
7*t t
HARRY VAN BU5KIRK. Auc*
tiooeer. 25 Years expcrieoce oo
livestock—Farm Sales and Chat*

■«\

Mevin Lehman,
Doyle K. McCarroo; abemates,
Ralph K. Oswalt and Stanley Wed*
del; delegate. Lehman; alternate.
McCairon.
Jackson
— Cotqmhieemen.
George W. Barnes. Aaron E.
Blatter. Dale E. McKinney; alter
nates. P. L. Laishley and Carl L.
Wentz; ddcgales.^Bames; two-way
lie for alteriule.
Plymouth* — Committeemen.
Roscoe D. Hutchinson. Virgil C.
Baird. Byron F. Tucker; alternate.
Raymond L. Brooks and S. H.

Lawrence
•way tie for alter
nate.
Sharon — C<xnmitleeineo. Ctemem A. Metzger. Howard S.
Winck. Herman C. Sefaroeder,
alternates. Ira A. Clabaugh and J.
P. Finnegan; delegate. C. F. Will;
four-way tie for alternate.
Springfield. — Committeemen.
E F. Metrick. C A. Hendrickson,
W. C. Cotter: alternates. W. R.
Finney and David A. Slrickler,
delegate. Hetrick: four-way tie for
alternate.

i ^ -li

Elect To Federal
Farm Program In
Richland (ounly

WANTED—Hay and straw, loose
or baled.
For Sale — alfalfa
bay 2nd and 3rd cutting.
Fred
Heiskr. Centertoo, O.. WiUard
Phone 243 day. 5973 night. 9tf.
FOR SALE—4 cows due to fresh
en in Sowing; one electrie cream

Mansfield — lUchiand
farmers have dK>sen 54 township
committeemen to direct the Fed
eral Production and Marketing
Administration program in the
county next year. Also one dele
gate was elected from each town
ship and attended the county PMA
Convention December 13.
Listed below are the commit
teemen. delegates and
alternates

Ptnehiifst Upland

ALL MAKES .SEWING MA
PtMoao am mealy cookeei
CHINES
REPAIRED
and
iBb, oa|y $LM per kaadnB
Electrified.
Satisfaction guaran
Soafteeil of Ptymoaa
teed. Pbooe 1051. G. W. Faro*
PlNEHimST FARM
wait, 138 Sandudty St.. Plymouth.
Mar 23*c*tf
DEADSTOCK

CASH PAID ON THE SPOT
NOTICE—No Income Tax returns
Bonm SAM ea.
CafBeSAMca.
prepared except through ap
AB accot«ag to Sbe ft CoaBUoa polntineots previously made. Don
aid E. Akersv ^ttSomey-al-Law. give biin Ume to examine bis find
CoB CoBeet—Mmrfirld 543«4
14-21-28-4-pd In privacy. That's what he'd planned
DARUISC ft COMPANY
questioned
to tell her U
RICHARD A. FOX. licensed auc him. He'd never kept anything
tioneer.* R. F. D. 2. WiUard. O. from Midge before, excepting
CaU WiUard Phone 44S7 at my ex But he'dI be
been young and bad paid
pense.
Better service at lower society
cest_________________
HOLD
BUI trembled as be thought of
SERVICaE ft SUPPLY
the "fumble'' back there
street What U ... He waited until
iwAaftniR
34S1
The regular, vfflual jneeting of he was sure Midge was busy with
'GREENWICH,* O.
Stockholders oY The Peoples Na the sandwiches before he got the
tional Bank of Plymouth, for the billfold from his overcoat pock
purpose of electing directors for Finally, after what
SWARTZ
ensuing year wUI te beld in ihetr eternity, be was examining its
banking office, Tuesday, January tents. Here was more money than
9. 1951, from 1:00 to 2:00 p. m. he'd ever had In hja hands before.
C. M. LOFLAND.
NOW ON S
7-I4-21-28-Jan.
4-c
Cashier
SALES TIME 3
far away and then to crash In bis
FOR SALE—100 ACRE FAR
Plymouth; 8 room houa
barn and
i olb
other buil lings, electricity
"BilU why don't you answer
and telephon in; mostly level good . . And whatever have you the
land, some timb
mber.
He tried to gel the billfold into
place, price $11,000.
his pocket before she came U
—and—
sell farm machinery and livestock, j side. But again there was a fun
.gcncy, Shiloh.
"Oh. oh
Midge. I . . ." He
Firestone Realty Agency,
Shiloh, Ip
7-14'21-pd stopped short snd brought the bUl-----------------------slowly handed
COAL - on. - GAS HEATING
LEGAL NOTICE
It (a her.
Notice is hereby giyen, that
CONVESSKIN BL'RNERS
"1 found it tonight . . . LaodsWaller C. Dawson. E^igfa St..
hury's^mer . .
Meant to sur
Plynwuth, Ohio, has been duly prise you . .
he said lamely.
appointed and qualified as Execu
Uidge
fingered the eontent< extor in the Estate of Ella E Daw
•cltedly.
son, deceased late of Plymouth.
"Bill, you must tall the ma- Im
Richland County. Ohio.
PHONE 1S3
8HEUY, O.
mediately
He must be .vorDate Nov. 29. 1950.
ried."
S. H. CRAMER,
Ohio bee 318 airporU end 11
"Dp you think I'm a fool . .
Probate Judge of
etepl«Hf« beies.
7-14-21C
Richland County, O. . . . And Christmas nni” five days
away . . I have so liiilv
This
could be our happiest Christmas

KYLE^S
Refrigeration

POTATOES

ROOFING
SbeolNetalWork

J.O.Pnrdy

m

iOi
M

, _T,r

never beard from him before
"How could we ever have a mer
ry Christmas
We'd never for
get . . Don't you see . . ."
There was a brief tense silence
as BID looked at the biUlold In her
outstretched band.
"BUI, the phone number la on the
Ucense
. "
Tile lights on the tiny Christmas
tree was blurred ss BID put h^s
packages beside It Lately, 'every
thing seemed to blur thru a mist of
tears whenever be thought of Midge
and Christmas. Why hadn't bt told
bar everything the nli
sight that ha
returned the bUUoId Instead
istead of wait
waiting until now. Re looked up to eee
Midge standing in the doorway.
"Midge dear, sit down . . . Tva
•omethlng Tve got to say . . ."
' "What, darling . .
"1 didn’t find that blOfold, Midge
... I ..." be stammarad, "I did
that eaca befora ... Mag bafora 1
mat you . . ."
, .
Barm
taarf hagan
chaaks but^
"Say aeiMthliig. Mldga . . . AA
ma what 1 maan ..."
"ibaev’s nothing ta aafe, darUng
... Tha doO dreaeer in the wtedew
•I Landabory's had e miner aiM
... Aad, dariteg, aa M tete BMoant
it la tha marrlaat Chrialmaa ever

mm

Pi'
■is

Mcnto .. .'
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^ NEW sou m
BlUBELlED"Kn
SCIENCE OEEHS"
i

.0
GNOKKS AT WORN . . . TferM
mua wmm dOtcaUr P»k
pan far ChdatoMa aader tlw
watcUal my «f Basla Claw la
Us orirtsiwp at Saaia Claas.
iBftaaa. Tkej an SaOdlaff,
malaf aad fsHiMap tojp to
y lato BaUa‘s pack sa Ckrito-

Danger at Fire Is
Greatly Enhanced
By Christmas Tree

The Christmos Season
brings to mind the

•ffiHE AVERAGE CHRISTMAS tns
^ can go up la smoke la only two
mimrtea tliat dotn't laave mud)

Many hopfty friendships
that we hove
hod the pleosuie of

sun and keep the dirt aieisteaed. A
small tne is safer than a large oae
and festive trinunings can make up
what it lacks la sixa.
Keep the tree outdoors until you
an nady to set It up Inside. Whan
you bring it in. keep it la (be coolest
part of the house with the radiator
neanft It turned ott.

enjoying taring the post
twelve months.
We trust thot we moy

Use

continue to merit
e
Your trust and confideneo
and that the season

>.

will l>e one of
ipony. blessings.

BEfSiKWITH’S
CONFECTIONERY
Addie and Ott Kinsel

w^lteStaiesmaKl^

foil—not cotton or paper^-to conceal
coolainer fa) widefa tne is '^planted.**
Use noninflammable trimmings on
the tree.
Don't use lighted candles. CZhls
may seem an aaneeaaaary precau*
tlon in this day of alaetrle Ughts.
but Ugbtad candles contribute' to
tragic fins every year.)
Check the wiring for the tree to
aee that tfs not frayed and Is to
perfect condition. The iwltcb tor
turning off and oo alkctrie lights
should be at dooM dlstaace Cron
the tree. Don’t plug or unplug lights
beneath tba tna.
Don't leave tne Ugbu on wbea
It isn't oecessery and especially
when tba family Is awav from borne.
Proin time to time, check over the
tree and see if needles near the
lights an turetog brown. If they
havo. move the lights.
Watch the eelender. New Yeerie
Is the day for tha tne to go down.
Zf you dbould extend the time, don’t
leavo the lighta oo the tree for naon
than a half hour at a tfana.

Farmers in Huron County
have available the best aoU testing
facilities science can offer, John
K. Wells, County Agricultural
Agrat, said today. In the new S(^Inventory Laboratory at Ohio3tate
Univeraity. agrcmomists lest toils
for lime, phosphate, and potash
needs, completelv identify the soil
t)!^ and deiermioe the amount of
organic and matter present. "And
if we want to know whether wo
need to worry about trace elo*
ments, we can learn that, too," the
county agent added.
In a few cases in tba soutbeastem part of the county l^uine
cbaracteiistics have seemed to in*
dicate boron deficiency.
Tests
have not yet shown that boron or
manganese would need to be add
ed.' Lime continuea to be the major cause for legume failures. Sin<x
all lemimes require large amounts
of ^loipborus and potassium,
farmers could gain bv finding how
much should oe added and the
analysis of fertilizer b use.
for (he
"That’s
because it quires more time and
special equipment. They used to
nm a set of tests on a sample in
Hve minutes—now it takes a half
hour.
What is more important
from the farmer’s viewpoint." be
added, "is that these new tests
re^y let you know about your
soU."
«
Soil tesu now available will pro
vide the following infonnatioo:
1. An absolute measurement
of nvailaMe nigrieatt, indiMting
organic matter.
"Hut ’absolute'
means something. It means that
Ve know in pounds per acre
what our soil ne^ iosteatl of
'hether it is high, low or medium,
and organic matter, now we know
organic nutter is just as important
foPgood soil behavior as Itnu or
pho^hate or potash.
2. An exact identification of
ibe soil sample. The county apent
said this b important because ttom
fanner can learn more about
M.K tilth properties and drainage
remiirement of hb soil.
3. Tests for trace elements are
available now if a farmer warns
them.
About 10 percent of the
•oil tested to date under the new
lyNwn has includedI tr^ps elcmsnU
tests.
Mr. Wdb advbed farmers to
take advantage of the new testing
service, "^t’s more," be add*
ed. "I would do it now.
There
will nevw be much more time than
we Rive ri^

months i get samptoa." He faa«
the bags i which lafltotee have to
be shtopo
shtoped
any other infonna*
tioirnrmen need sdooux the new

FATHER DIES AT
NT. GILEAD
Jtitei were held al 2 p. m. oo
Mooday ih the Williamsport EvaapUcal United Brethren church for
Dwiel Tbomai Crunkilton, 70,
in hb PulasUvil
attack at noon Wedneaday.
Rev. C. C. Nicbob, chitreh
tor, officuted. Burbl wai mat
Bellville cemetery in charge of
Mr. i_runxuuHi mves on wia*
ow, Mary; three sons. Rev. Wil
lard of Elizabeth. N. J„ Stanley
of Mansrield and Allen of Pbinvkw, Texas: four daughters, Mrs.
Edgar Racer of Greenwich, Mn.
Harold Armstrong of Butler, Mre.
Albert Whatman of BellviUe and
Mrs. Eldon Dininger of Plymouth;
a brother, Curtu of Toledo, and
twelve grandchildren.
OFFICIAL BOARD TONIGHT
The Methodbt Official ^oard
will meet tonight Thursday at 7:30
o'clock at the Church. All mem
bers pleare be preseoL

MU’SEESMUMr
M and Lob Uwiawa

Mn. GaHndt HaM

,...,

I rr.^4
IoLjjl

McQUATE'S ^
Jack and Doug

Enrl and Janice

. k

URSINCERE

^ood
fWiiks.6.
As the Christmas bells
ring out to herald the ap
proach of another Yuletide, we are reminded of
the many pleasant associa
tions enjoyed during the
past year. In appreciation
of your friendships may
we extend oar very best
Christmas Wishes.

MCPHERSON'S
BODT ft PAINT SHOP
CAEL M. McPHEUON
HARVEY ROHNION
■U^WRIdlT

vN UlT. a Wsukcgsn. m, minister
* ud'llM residents of ooe city
block <todded to do something about
the disposal of the family Christmas
tree. Nothing is more forlorn than
wore out Christmas trees. They de
serve bettor fates than being
dumped to alleys and vacant lots:
and they constitute fire haurds on
bade porches and far basement areawaya.
So. Waukegan held its flrst an
nual Twelfth Night ebservaneea.

committing the trees to a commu
nity bonfire amid the cboruatng of
carols.
And the custom has waxed. Resi
dents of several cMnmunitics.
choruses, soloists, etc., partld*
pating aa the spirits of the Christ
mas trees are dispatches to some
fir ValhaUa to return to bless a
future Tttletlde.

Legends Associate Mule,
Gentle Gimel of Jesus
With Gift-Giving Custom

CHRISTMAS is the most wotsderful time of
the year ... a lime of gMng and receiving ...
a time of joy and good cheer ... a time ashen
the spirit of good tviU fills the souls of men .. .
to say that we siswerely affpreciate your pat.
tronage during the past year and to wish
you a Merry, Merry Christmas.

Plymouth Elevator

^

Geo. Kogan, Png.
■cos Bogoco

Svriaa legendf have assodatod
the Nagle Mule and the Oestla
Camel of Jesus with gift-giving, tor
reasom that are at cnee dittareat.
It seems a certain traveler ttod
his mule to a tree whan ba went
tftto »an fam (or rstraftunant on
Mhaay Eve. Just at mldnl^
whan the boughs cC (he tree bowed
down to homage to tho Bcdy ID-

eamel of the tfarao
(be proaalDg Jopmagr
mwr tba NaUvRi:

scoqa

WATCH Your LA^l I
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